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OWwi.
Charl«tLlew*Hen Cole, eldeit etiild 

of Mr. tad Urn. Henrj CoSe. wu 
bora at Oxford Center, Erie eoooty. 
Ohio, on November 2nd. 1878. and 
departed thta life April 29th. 1917. 
ag^ 38 yean. 6 months and 27 dare.

He was converted at ttie age of 
•irht yeara and united with the 
Uethoditt Episcopal church At
eisrhteen he felt 
ministry. He <

ter. In 1900 h« graduate from 
Onio Northern Universitv at Ads, 
Onio. sttor which h<* tsaicht for i 
^ort period and then en'ered Drev 
Theological S-minarv at Madison, N. 
J„ where he atu i'*^ for three veers 
In September, 1906. he joined the 
North Ohio Omference and upon his 
retom on th« eleventh of the same 
month the Rev. Dr Eiv-ero Pe 
united him in marriaee with .. .

* Josie Howard «f PIvmnach. Togeth
er the? went to their first charge af 

!k. Ohio, where Ihev liv.>d
for two years. Thetr next appoint
ment w« Ashley, which they were 
■ervingfor the ninth vear. Besides
• boat of relatives and friends, there 
remain in sorrow his wife and four 
ehildree. Helen Marcella. Howard 
Elvero, Margaret Imbetia, and Lois 
Evelvn; his father and mo;her. two 
slaters, and two brother*; one broth
er pieceded him in death eleven 
years ago.

Funeral service# were held from 
the M E church Wednesday after
noon at 1:30. the church brine crowd
ed to its utmost capacity by people 
who had gathered to pay the last re-

, apecta to the departed, nearly half a 
Ashley, his last charge 

Burial was made in
bondre'i from Ashle

Ureenlawo cemetery.

CARD.
To ali those who have in so many 
ways helped to lighten our burden 
of sorrow, we wish to extend our 
alneere thanks and srpreciation.

Mrs. C L Cole and Family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cole and 
and Family-

ObKaur-
Elxevor T. DeVoe. son of Horace 

and Katy Jane OeVoe. departed this 
life April is. 1917. Ke was bom in 
Crawford county. 0 , JoneStb. 1845. 
and was aged 71 years. lU months 
and 23diys.

Wnen a boy of 16 years he enlisted 
in the service of his country, and 
aerved faithfully for three years as 
a private in 1st Batter?. Ohio Light 
Artillery; lie was a member of Trago 
PoatNo..S42G. A R.

October 4th. 1868. he was united 
in marriage to Miss Elizabeth Ann 
Davis. Together they traveled life’s 
patiway for over 48 vears. Thus be 
Mves Co mourn his death a loving 
wife, and two sisters. Mrs, A. J 
Hawk of Tiro. 0 and Mrs. T. C 
Loudon of Plymouth. His father 
preceded him in death June 1. 1900. 
and his mother 5 years latef.

On account of the ill health of the 
wife, the funeral service was held at 
the home of his sister, in Tiro, their 
booes being close together. Inter
ment was made in Greenlawn ceme
tery. Rev« Hall of the Lutheran 
eborch of Tiro officiating.

. nlilhbor
kindnew in this hour of sad bereave
ment: aiio the Comrades of Trago 
PoatG. A. R , and those who fur- 
niabed the beautiful flowers, and the 
muaic, and thanks Co the Comrades 
oftheG A \R. Post of Plymouth, 
whoso kindivmet os as we entered
Greenlawn cem'atery and assisted; 
■Iso Rev. Helrooth of the Plymouth 

' PfesbyterisD church, who spoke so
rneourigingly to the Comrades of 
their loyalty to their country anr* *- 
each other, and bade them be I 
to God; and especially do we thank 
Rev. Hall, for his inspiring words.

■ Mrs. E Di-Voe
Mr. and Mrs A J Mawk.
Mr. and Mrs T. C. Loudon.

DA'iOEEs'oF A COIiD.

PIjBoalb People Will Do Well to 
Heed Tbem.

* Many easel i>f kidney trouble resu't 
fiom a cold or chill. Congested kid- 
oeya fail behinrl in filtering the poi- 
■oo-laden blood and backsche. bead- 
■ebe. diaxiness and disorder!^ kid
ney action follow Don’t nee'e.-t a 
eold. Use Doan's Kidney PiHs at 
the first sign of kidney trouble. Fol
low this Plymouth resident's exam-

Barry Poizcl. Mulberry St., Ply
mouth. myt: ' I took eold and it aet- 
tlfd on my kidneys and my back got 
vaiT lame. 1 couldn't stoop or lift 
without sharp, shooting pains. Tlvo 
boxes of Doan’s Kidoey Pills gave 
me relief. I recommend ^ to 
■ayoDe who haa kidney tiooUe mr a 
lame and aching back."

MeefiOe.. at alt dealera. Don’t 
aak hr a kidney remedy— 

tMSwD'a Kidney PUU-tbe aame 
timt Mr. Pdxri bad. Foater-HUbnm

» Obitniry.
Ella Hayes Stephens was born 

Dec. }6, 1865, in Plymouth. Ohio, 
died April 20. 1917. age 61 years. 4 
monlba and 10 days, was the young
est daughter of John and Ell-m

Married to John F. Stephens, Dec. 
24. 1889 To this union one daugh
ter. Alice Hsyea Stephens was born 
June 9. 1891. Death r. moved the 
husband from this home Nov. 21, 
1891.

All her life was spent In Plymouth 
excep'ing the two years previous to 
her husband's death. Her life was 
marked with great and untiring 
energv ao't enduring patience enpec 
i-illy the last few years Fur nine
teen year* she has been the trusted 
bookkeeper of the R'jot Heath Mfg. 
Co where she was occupied uuCil five
weeks ago.

She leaves to mourn her lose, one 
daughter. Alice, one sister. Mary, of

Cher roissosn love you.
, und^

She works tor you. I 
Ives yi

Plymouth, one brother, James, of 
Findlay.

UOTUBU.

■■It Is a Wonderful thing, s mother.
Othi ■ •

But (It
She .

Loves you, forgives you, an>thiug you 
may do

Understands you! When she leares 
yiu), like a guttidlan angel.

Her loemory la ever with you."
CARO.

We wish to thank our kind neigh
bors and friend* for the wonderful 
help they gave us during the illness 
and the depai ture of mother and sis
ter.

Very Sincerely,
The Family.

AGED WOMAN DSAD.
■rs. John DeLiMiter Ptssed 

Awap at Ber Home on Ban- 
Day—Boro in Plymootb, 

Ohio, in 1823.
Mrs. John DeLsMater, of 62 Perry 

street, entered into rest peacefully 
and calmly at 9 o'ch-ck Sunday even 
ing. the second alight stroke of par
alysis having come to her five weekt 
before.

Mrs. D LuMater was born in Ply 
mouth. Ohio, iu the year 18'il. her 
parents having removed from N- w 
York to Ohio a short time lx‘f><re. 
She was the fourth of a fanuiv of 
nine children. Her marriage with 
John DeLaMater, of Tumpkins coun- 
Iv. N.. Y-. took her from the PHreo- 
tal home, and for three years she 

ly of the home of 
A change of 

business then P>ok hi-rself and hut-

Tbe Propoied Bond Iiioe.
As to the proposed bond issue of 

$60,000.00 (or a new school building 
there are several things that our cit
izens should take into consideration 
before casting their ballot.

That we need more school room 
there is no question, but do we need 
to expend $50,000 00 to get li? A* 
W: all know the tax rate of our vil- 
Ure is about to the limit and with 

extra tax voted lust ffill for 
school nuroose* and fur trie filtration 
plant, our tux natera will be burden 
ed about enough without being f -rced 
to pav for something which is un 

!-sary. Should the prono“*'d 
bond Iwije carry it will m' an HO ad 
ditional expense of about $6500 0<) o- 
$7000,00 yearly to be met by our 
school board, which at present can 
not meet the exoensfs of our pre* 
ent BchnnI svHtem. being in tlt-b* 
about $1600.00 row This iXO'-r^r 

,n be met in ju*t one wav and iha' 
by taxation <if our properlv bol<i 

ers. which o-ean* in 'U’r»an inc'-eMv 
of at lea»t 20 p r c.-nt in rent* fr>>rr 
■<ur non*tax pavi-r*. s« aU v-.t.-r- 
ebould stand an > goal amount of ihi* 
egrens?.

Were thi* homl issue half the 
omoun: name 1. which atynuld be an 
»mple Hfiiniint to erect the n-r SRary 
■>'Om needed, it would no di>ubt car- 
y without a digs mting vote, hut as 

>*6 811 know Plymituih is not a city 
as yet and therefore can not. afford 
city buildings. We hear »->me peo 
nle say that other towns have s<-hnoi 
buildings such as the proposed one 
but they are unable to say which 
tuwns have them.

The tax payers of Plymouth are 
illing to give our school people the 

de.sired room needed but not some
thing wholly beyond our means.

A Taxpayer

her father-in-li

band again to the west, but in 1871 
they sought a less rigorous climate 
in the stale cf Delaware.

The Presbyterian church was the 
church of their choice, where they 
were both active members, in com
ing to Fishkill Larvding 
affiliated with the Dot . .
church, in 1889 they came to this 
place aud here Mr. DeLaMater died, 
having for four vears been deprived 
of his sight. To those who were 
privileged to know him at that time 
his calm endurance and natient sub- 
miasioo to the terribleaffiiclion were 
a never-to-be-forgotten lesson. For, 
like the poet Milton, he knew that— 
"While ibousanda at Ills bidding

sperd.
They al^^ serve who only stand and

For years since the father's death 
Mrs. DeLaMater has made her home 
with her taithful. loving daughter. 
Miss Emmp E. DeLaMater, where 
her wonderful spirit of cheerfulnea* 
and the charm of her strong and

many friends of both to visit often. 
8he retained her vigor of mind sad 
body-in a wonderful degree ub U> 
the time when a few yearf ago she 
Buffeied a slight stroke. Since that 
time her invalid years have been 
brightened, cheered and made com 
fortable by every thoughtful, loving 
attention i ' ‘ 
and the co 
of friends who knew her well and 
felt it a privilege to minister to her, 
even though only ‘hrough a fragrant 
flower or a iuving thought. Her 
Christian faith and fortitude under 
every trying condition, and her caim 
rettignaUen under affliction, have 
marked the closing of a th-aotilul 
life. —Beac-in, N. V , Daily Herald.

Hirrow After E«cb Ball Oay’i 
PlowiBg.

Each half day's plowing should be 
harrowed before leaving the field. 
When the aoil is allowed to become 
dry after plowing, cloda are formed 
which are not easily broken uo and 
which are a bar to a oerfeci seed 
bed. In their baste to get their 
plowing finished many farmer* taro 
overa whole field before touching It 
with disk or barrow. Time is lost, 
however, by this practice. The clods 
which form make neccsnary one of 
two extra workings of the soil. By 
adootiog the-better plan of harrow
ing the aM the same half day
which it ts plosved time it saved, 
moisture is reuined, and a better 
seed bed u Keured. Ail of thi
factors -are important this spring
whsolaboris scarce and a senous .__________....
food ihor^ cttifnptt tlw ^Id. qoire of Boa Brrto.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR LINE OF

Colored Mas Enrdered at 
Chicago Jonction.

A colored man who has been going 
under the name of F Jnhnaou 
dead, while another one. who has 
neen going under the name of J 
Jones is sought on a murder charge 
AS the result of a shooting scrape in 
Coicago Junction Saturday night. -

The shooting followed an argo- 
ment over the occupanev of a hous® 
Johnson came to Chicago Junclion 
with his wife some time ago to work 
with (he Baltimore & Ohio railroad 
Aeciion gang. He rented a house 
from Isaac Rothschild and paid the 
rent in adv*rc up until May 1 
Several dvys ago he and hia wife 
went away, and Rothschild believing 
him to b« vacating the premises, 
rented the house to Jom-s

Johnson came back Saturday and 
took possewion of the house. Re- 
torning home and finding him in the 
place. Jones attempted to eject him. 
Trouble surted at this point as 
Johnson refused to leave. A warm 
arguro?nt followed and Joms left in 
an angry state of mind.

About ten o'clock Satorday night 
Jonea, who had been drinking heav
ily, came back and again ordered 
Johnson out of the house. When he 
refused t(. leave Jones pulle.l out a 
revolver and pointing it at hi# head 
pulled th" trigger. The bullet crash 
ed through Johnsoii'B brain and he 
BUggered back and fell to the floor 
dead, the murderer making hie es
cape and haa not as vet been appre
hended.

OoTeromaDt Asks lor SUtistici.
Every ten vears the U S Govern

ment gathers religious statistics of 
th® coiinfry.

in 1907 the liiternitioRat Sunday 
School Aftsoctation gathered the sta
tistics of all Union Sunday School# 
The work was done within the allot- 

d tht
. . _ _. . . _ . com
plimented them upon the scope and 
accuracy of the work.

This year the International Sundsv 
School AuoclaCion has been asked to 
gather the statistics of the denomi
nations! as well as uoiun aebool#.

Ali school offi'ersare requested to 
respond heartdy and accurately 
when the nquest for etMisiic# is 
made. Katharine Eberlv.
S-c'y Richland Cii S S'Asvocisiion.

Doa’I Lkt Toor Congli Bang On.
A C'iOeli that rack* and weaken#

o j[ -:__L.sr
“T" t Uii;i

1 1
?

Furniture and Rugs This Spring
Ralston Hardware and Furniture Store

, Personal Mention.
Kenneth M R--cd of T.)ledo, was 

home over Sunday
Lawrence GuskiU was home fr->m 

'’olurnbu# over .Sjndav,
Mr flfid .Mrs Rohprt Clark and 

son. vUit< 11 .>h«-lby frunds Sunday.
.Mr and Mr#. Arthur Jump of 

Cleveland, were week-end guest# of 
their parents.

Mias Ethel Fetterr Detroit, is 
visiting her paren:-, Mr. and Mrs. 
W H Fellers

Mn. Charles Waite and Mi## Ger
trude Waite are week-end visitor# of 
Cleveland fiiend#.

Mrs F'flnk Shecly ar.d children 
spent last Sundav with her sister and 
family ea#t of Shelby

Miss Sue Beelmsn returned hoo'e 
Saturday after vi-iimg with friends 
in Marion and Ui-laware.

Mr and Mrs 11. L Botilev and 
son* of (jxli<jn. were week-end guests 
of MrQ Sueun U elman.

Mr# Sanfort Laser of Ganges, and 
Mrs Amanda Firenv.-d of .Toneka. 
Kansas. sp«’nt Thursday with Frank 
Sneely and family

Mrs Cha#. L Wolford and son, 
Wiiiment. accompanied bv her father, 
Mr. H J W’iDmeot. returned to her 
home in Oausso, Mich , Thursday

Lawrence Murphy and Homer, 
Buzard. who started on the 17:h of; 
Aoril for Winnipeg. Canada, have 
been heard from and are verv much 
plea.««“d with the country and people 
they have met so far,

PresbrterUa CAoicb.
9:30 a m Sunday School. In ad

dition to the regular les-son will be 
an interesting taik on conditions in 
South America.

10:30a m . Morning church ser
vice. Sermon suhj ct. ' Tne Exalta
tion of Christ " An impiration and 
help to ali atu-nding.

6:00 p m Chrictian Endeavor So 
cietv. L-adcr. Miss Grace Mumau. 
subject. "Love ' Cuntn-cration meet
ing. Young people respond.

T;(I0 p. m . Evening church fcrvice 
Sermon, "Correct Ineal#".

The church a# a whole extend# a 
cordial invitation to come to anv ut 
tf,e services

c -w-w W WWWVV-V^-WWWWW-;#

iWhen You Build
^ K.'imi r i»r n-mocli-i uui r nu , . .Ji.rn nr ■ -t.nvr farm 
r bu.lJing.v, don't forg- i ih- I'l.i-t '.hni vu-j can gi-l a!,

sYour Lumber
^ and other Building Materials

^ Stoves And Ranges \
I NIMMONS & XLMMONS J
e.ww-ww-w-w-vs.-x»..-w-v%.-vv-vw

from u.-i St til-- v.-r; ! ,w,-st j.n. • t C,.- ya: il i:* hv-.l- 
nuaru-r# for I>rc#s<-ii and Rougn Luiiilx-r. Flooring. 
Siding. Shing'c*, Sheathing, ami Dinirnsoin LumU-r 
Building Php«t, Lath. l.ime. Fi-m-ing and
l-'cncc Host.*. Hardware lui-l all kir.-ls -if huililing 
mau-rial. Prompt #erv;c- and satisfaction guaran
teed.

conivXE s:e::e: •cts

New Spring Footwear

QUEEN
QUALITY
SHOES.

ii dangerous, it underininrs y->ur 
K'S

.......... ....................... ......... ling bs____
remedy heal# the throat, loraicns trie

health and thrives on n>-glect.
Dr Kmg'! 

Discoverv. This aooihing balxam
iieve it at once with

phlegm, its antisrpli* properties kill 
the germ and the cold isquicklv hro 

'Mren and grownuja
_ . _____ __ King’s New Discovery
pleasant tn take as well as effective. 
Have a bottle handy in your medi
cine chest tor grippe, croup and gll 

rclions. At druggists.

Mr. Poultry Raiier^bet m® brood 
lose chicks of vours for 30-daya 

without oueeentof expense to Tor, 
Write or phone C. L Beal. HO Sec
ond St.. Shelby, Ohio, phone438X

For Sale—Two horse power Ohio 
Ca^lioe engine, good as new, En-

Ooe>tblrd Agricaltural College 
Released lor Farm Work.

Following ih'- action of the Ohn- 
Stale Ufiivervi'v faculty to excuee 
all students who will engage in 
greater food pro l-n-i|.>n work, prat 
tk-aliv one third of th.- 750 hoys in 
the C"ll> ge of Ag'i--ul'ure have re 
turned to lh»ir home funn* or arc 
now fn*#gv‘l in «/'icu!ti-ral -work of 
diff-'reoi vi<ds Stod'T.i# enroliid 
in oth--r coll.-g'# of ihe Unneisiiy. 
but who are r< ari> to w-i-rk on farm#, 
uri- atari b< ing cxcu#' d

In cx-u ing #iuden'«. the l.'rivcr- 
sity riqui'vs a pl-iig- fn-n, th. m 
staling thill lliev wni io
agricultural work until ., -u«l 31. 
tLiS work I# r.:.gaidr d a* pu'-lic #t r- 
vice liy thi- Uriikpfsity. whi-n i# be
ing orgeiulv rcco'r.rm nd®d G'adu 
atioii '•xerri-.s will be h.-ld un Tues
day. Jun® 0. when alt atniora will re
ceive their diploma#

While tbc'iafe for the op.-nlng of 
the College of Agricu' ure tn-xt f«HiJ 
i# set for-Sepleinber 18. it m<> 1® 
neceiaary to ponpone ibc date until 
the fall crop# are in the ground, e# 
peciallv if war conditions deiuand it

High sehoni seniors who are b>-ing 
excused to aid prikluciiou aciiviiie# 
and y*ho wish to enter the College of 
Agriculture next fall will be grant^ 
full entrance requirements if Iheir 
preacBt ataitding is aaiiafactory-

-Ali Niw s'ljlfs l ur Spring

Ui CfS,

Mi teED WOMAN
Telia How Vinol Hade Her Strong i

n tr» VinoU snJ s/U-r Lakiiij; l-*i> 
J; I am 
. up my
10 ii>r B

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

I’uttn! an-1 I’.-n-i n Atinrnev, P,.-bI 
EbIbIp Insurance.

Monev at o per orni qo (armsecuriiv 
Office .Mo. ii), West Main St. 

SHELll’i. - OHIO
,1’nonv .So. r*;; Rts. No. 166 J

Tbe ruasnn Vinol was 
in Mra \Vicker#ham't 
caosc it conUiuB the 
needed to build ber up.
Karl Webber. Plymoufh.and of th» 
eading drug atorea in all OhM lowna a suit for siaudar.

.n Red Cross tba 
Jher ncovtnd te



TIPPECANOE R«eoMn« ^ I 
wfaiefa c»De »to tbe bei cf Onid

By SAMUEL McCOY
Ijmaoe aad Actawetts OEmob;

red MRgei n the lufan
<Caprr<gbt.»l«.brtto

ncy «dvuec6 wetny. nw rcftfMr 
trwfm. ooder Colooel Bojd. beaded 
(be UtOe ctdBmo; tbe ndUtla fcAlowed: 
ft^er Sj>mc^8 r^eUaw Js<*eti- m»»- 
ted at the Jeft. the TlaceuMn hurae- 
mea at the right; Jo Darien' Kea- 
mckx dragooM brontfrt 
The boata courexlsg the ai^tOlH 
gm« left at a bUrt^honae baatUf coa- 
slracted at a point 26 niUee north of 

and at aoua of K<

And now David goee through the Valley of the Shadow wone than 
death, for hie purault of the Indiana who have captured and carried
away the beloved Toinette ie etepped in the foreet depth# by i

How he cavee hlmaeif and hie friend and why
hepa of reaouino the glH comet to hbn, Ie told In thia li

Tragedy haa followed David rolentleoaty. Hla father waa hanged 
for rioting In England. He came to Corydon eeUlement to kill an ena>
my; inataad, he made friendt, learned to love 'Toinette 0*Bannon, fell 
in with Cranmer, the Britlah cpy, by accident, waa aecuaed of troaaen 

t the eettiement beoauae the giri aaked 
proof of hit Innocence. Soon after he aettled at VInoannea, hie old
friend, Ike Blackford, rede madly In with the newt that 'Toinette had

CHAPTER XI—Cofltlnuadi

When David reocbed hia aide bla 
eyca were doaed. Prantlcally 
aco«*ped up baudful after handful <rf 
water from the nearest pool dnnhed 
it in hia face, then fell to rubbing hla 
wilala and templea. And nt laat Dee 
moved feebly, lifted himself on hla el
bow and looked abont with nnsedng 
eyea. He trted to rise farther, and 
toppled over egaln. moaning.

David's heart sank at tbe attnaUon. 
Be found a sheltered spot In which to 
baud a Arc. and labored with flint and 
steel tUI he succeeded In coaxing 
blase to live in the dry chips and tin
der he found iu a- hollow tree.__
Ufted Ike In hla arma. exerting aU 
his Btreogdt, and bore him to the spot. 
Blackford was now

I that
seemed to leave him weaker and weak- 
V. Bnt there was nothing that David 
could do. and having e«ten bis bit of 
venison, he sat through the night with 
hit eyea fixed on the face of the alck
tan. lying in the faint and wavering 

light of the UtUe campOrc, whUe the 
black ahadows of the forest closed
them In relentlessly.

At dawn Ike seemed to be ale^lng 
more natsraUy. The Wabash must Ue 
within a few miles to the west: there 
was the barest possibility that he 
might come oa some adventnrona 
trapper there, floating down tbe 
stream with bla load of pelts, who 
woold lend inccor. David took off hla 
bunting shirt hid It together with hla 
tifle and powder horn, within the hol
low tree, tightened hia belt and hla 
tnoccaslna. and set o9 unhampered. A 
hundred yards and be was lost to sight 
In the forest

An hour passed. Tbe sick man 
stirred In hla fevertsh Bleep, raised 
blma^ up. and atared wUdly about 
him. Be rose to hia knees weakly, 
caught sight of s lesty bough nodding 
tn the brosK and waved his hand at 
It la answer.

“HeDo. Jack.- be emUed feebly. 
"Hdw'b New Torfct Glad to toe you— 
came down on the coach T*

He staggered to hla feet and tot
tered abont the grass, shaking bands 

ary friends. Another train
of mosory stirred In hla drttrlooa 
brain and be began pleading a cai 
argued, blostered. entreated, stormed; 
and only the maltltndlnons Jury of the 
trees beard and mocked him with their 
silence.

A naked, copper-colored figure glid
ed holaelesaly through the nnder- 
growtb and crawled like a serpent 
townrd tbe gesticulaUng madman.

ly from the'ground, looked In the 
face of ToUtette and knew her not

CHAPTER XII.

•Yankee Doodle Dandy."
As the end of the hurrying file of 

savages vanished into the woods David 
stole beck toward the glade where Ike 
lay.' He had gone bnt three mllee 
on bis quest for help when his anxiety 
for Ike's safety bad overcome him and 
be turned bock. Be bad nearly reached 
tbe spot when he caught sight of the 
last two warriors of the party, and 
Toinette between them; and even as 
bis blood stopped In hla veins at the 
vision, the two warriors overtook the 
advance guard and

had done for

nothing of the passage of the war-
party; and be said nothing of it to 
Ike. fearing that Blackford wonld
blame hlms f for Tolnette's loss, 

ley agreed, wltt hearts Inexpresa- 
heavy, that tbe delay had driven 
last gleam of hope from Die pnr-

Ibly t 
the la
suit; and as soon as Ike was able to 
stand they began again to seek the 
river to the west Onward they 
pressed, with infinite toll, Ike's hand

Again and again they were forced to 
rest; and as the am began Its down
ward Joomey they had traversed five 
miles only. They had reached a place 
where tbe forest grew thinner and the 
long nisbes rose above thdr hesdi; 
the pathless home of innnuerable wt- 
terfowL Ike feU heavily upon the

view among the treea.
Tbe blood poonded wildly In Da

vid's templet, and Uke a madman he 
mshed to the side of tbedelirtona msn.

“Ikel" be whispered hoarsely; ''TsI- 
nette I—didn't yon see them pessr 

But Blackford only moaned pite- 
onaly; and David sank to bis knees, 
and. as gently as a woman, bathed the 
parched forehead of the nneonadous 
men. As he wsttfiiod Blackford, a an-

marshy-grooDd, crashing throngh the 
dry reeds. David Ufted Ike's head in 
teiw. He had not lost

but bis eyes burned with i 
able resiUve.

“TU be sU right In a momeot.

wha'
Be staggered to his feet and David 

held his breath. Then he ahotrit hla 
head.

‘1 bear nothing bnt the bUcfcbitds. 
Ike.”

“Nol Usten. Davy, the fifes, tbe 
fifes r

David felt an awful fear sweep 
throngh him. Had the strain been too 
much for Ike's exhausted body? Was 
the deltrinm to return 
began tp speak soothingly.

But Ike held up his hand for sUence.
"Ustea, Davy, the OfMl They're 

playing ‘Yankee Doodle!' And, oh. 
Davy, you can hear the drums nowl"

David strained In an agony of listen
ing. A breese rustled tbe tops of tbe 
mar^ grass, and suddenly npon the 
wind he beard tbe

ber 6 they came Into view of the hun
dreds of tepees which made up the 
Pit^et’s towa Leas than one thou- 
and Btnmg. they bad ventured to tbs 

where 2.000 braves
were asseefiiled; aU along ^r 
they had been exposed to attsck; sod 

for
ward, the red warriors began to poor 
out Uke angry bees from a hive.

The cotumo halted and a parley took 
place. Angrily the Indiana Inquired 
the meaning of the army’s advance-
did they. Intend to attack? Barrtaon 
shook his bad; he wished merely to
encamp that night and to confer with 
the Prophet In the morning; thm 
should be no bostUlUea. The chlefti 
gniDted, poclfled, and the army, whal
ing a mile to the northwest, made 
amp upon a "ooded plstssu, aloig 
whose abrupt uerilvlty cn the wwt 
there ran a Uttle creek, caUed Tlppe- 

The regular troops pitched 
their tents; the mlhtla, shivering in 
tbe raw November dusk, without tents, 
were forced to build great fires, around 
which they hnddled upon thrir arms. 
A rain began falUng; and the night, 
cheerleaa, Utterly cold, shrondlng In 
blackness whatever advana the sav
ages might make, closed In on them.

• SikikntBWi, flBetnesutotten.
Prophet.

“There-U he s brttft hone for 
tn HaUsn. my dear.” sslfl tbe white 

“With s black boy
to baud s fire for you ermy raorelng, 
while you*ru stia snog In bed. Hap
pen you'U rmeoriw poor Simon Otr- 
ty then. Creesln' oot tn the woods with 
*he ln?im devils, rot tbeml'^ He 
gtsneed at BUtAatawa aa If afraid 
that tbe Indian mi^t have
hla last wordn ‘Tcmll not foivet the 
msD aa was kind to you ttwn, wfll 
yer

Toinette shuddered at hla tocte and 
was silent

all safe, ray beauty.” B w«t on, rw-

Ik
CHAPTER Xllt

of a marching quickstep, the shHil 
sic of the fifes, the rumble of the 
drums. They threw their arms around 
each Other's necks and shouted with 
aU their strength. Waited . . . shout
ed again ... an answering halloa
come faintly to their ears, and with

through the reeds end found the broad 
flood of the Wabash at their feet; and

white
'Ore nom I” ejaculated the figure In

the bow as the canoe ran op the reedy 
bank. *liea hommes fons qul ponr-

iWI”

From behind a fallen log its guttering., 
evU eyes vratehed tbe drunken stag- 
gerings of toe sick man and glanced 
murderonsly along tbe barrel of a Brit
ish musket The gun came to a i 
over Ike's heart; the red finger 
the trigger waa about to tighten, when 
suddculy Ike drew himself to bis foU 
height and began singing In hiu clear 
tenor:

A^^noa. tiot^oon. psuvr* UsdeloD

njc ambushed weapon sank again 
nncertoinly; Into the glittering eyea 
came a puzsied look; and then the 
hidden samge rose with a grunt of 
understanding and strode fearlessly 
with lowered gun up to the singer's
aide.

“Howr came toe g-.ttural salota-
Uoo.

The eyes of the white mao looked 
full at him wttbnnt a ray of cjmpre- 
beusioo In their wild Ktsrc. A tno- 
tnent ouly Blackford t<au«od, and then, 
turning his sboolder carelessly on the 
warrior. rc-suiaoU his song

Tbe Indian ucKldetj understancllngly. 
“Cgh’" he grunted, ••wnttc tuao big 
Mimlinu: Uiike Mg lu-Uk-lat-r

Ue cIlUisl off again Into the forest 
as noiselessly as he cume: and fur n 
while only il>c- ciiaiiering of tbe squir
rels and llir flwtes of bird* broke the 
StUlness ovvthral. Ike bad soak 
tc (lie croiin k And then, i>n<; by one. 

.there stole Itto the glude six nnked 
savug.-*, rlii-;r cheeks hideously daubed 
with red and jellow ocher, their wer- 
bonnets nodding over their heads. 
The one who had first discovered Ike 
pointed to the figure an the grass.

“Big medicine," he groated; ‘Tm 
hart."

They pa«ed on to the north. In 
ftngle file. Cetiind them came tbe 
other two of Uic party, leading be
tween them a girl whose face was 
Stained with weeping. wb-MC dress 
was tom and muddy with the march, 
whose knees faltered Imiicath ber. Bnt 
rtieoUcsslj the march kept on; and 
IBs stek au, yaUiog hU head weak-,

A Naked, Copper-Colored Figure Glid
ed Noiselessly Through the Under
growth and Crawled Uke a Serpent 

, Towerd the Madman.

perbnman force seemed drugging him 
away to rush afl^ the vanlsbcd war- 
party; but as of^ as he rose freo- 
zledly to his feet, tbe utter folly of 
attempting Tolnette's reecne alone 
pulled him down; and at last he forced 
bimreif to tom hie back on hla last 
hope and to bow hla bead to tbe duty 
nearest at hand.

Through tbe long nights his lunriy 
^^lls were spent tu brooding over the 
pasv By day be scoured the woods 
for fhod. finding a wealth of purple 
clusters of the wild fox-grape, vitla 
labrnsca. the muscadine; sometlmea.
seeing the busy cloud of wild 
swarming high nvvrbead. he smeared 
his fare and hands with wet clay, 
climbed laboriously to thdr strong
hold. and rifled tlmlr rich 
dripping honey ; sometimes finding a 
score of nuts, forgotten by toe chat' 
tering squirrels; sometimes agcceed-

bringlng down a black grouse 
os U drommed and strutted 
onant log, Thus eking out their scanty 

of dried venison, be kept life In 
Ularkfonl'M body through twelve days 
of agunUed w-atchlng.

And at last tbe fever and the stab
bing puin In Ike's side vanlabed under 
the beating of tbe forest.

There, came □ day when David.
gaunt mid weak from sta^atlon. bent 

tot ^rs weiliogr Ike and felt the hot t'

him with all delirium gone. 
"Hello, David," he aald weakly, ”U

the rain ovvrr'
‘‘Yes." was the Joyons answer, 

Thank God. the rain's over now I"
Ike lay for a while la sUeace before 

he spoke again:
•Time we're going ea. lent Itr Be 

tried to rise, “n'hy, what makee me 
• weak DaridT'
“Yoo've been alck a long wfaUe, mb; 

easy now. easyP’
The tale of hla long dellriia was 

one which Ike beard in wonder. Bla 
attftaeae had left him Uke a Uttle toUd. 
and be crietf la toeer he

Bolvant la flUe de Oorydont'
Tousaalnt Dubois, the captain of the 

gnldee, had small respect for fooUiar^ 
dlneas. Bnt the eecood occupant of 
the canoe recognised the two adren- 
tnrers with a cry of thankfuiness and 
flung hia arms around them.

*T3et In the canoe quick.” he said, 
'too tcUln’ what peaky devlU tbar U 
hereabonto.”

"Thank God yon found ua, Hogue r 
cried David as they obeyed hla coo- 
mand and the light craft shot oot 
again over tbe water. The man bad 
•erred with Hargrove, captain of the 
company tn which David hod enllrted. 
“Are yon currying neasagea to the 
Prophet? What were those fifes we 
heardr

“The mnalclans at the fort,” eeld 
Hogue.

■The fortr repeated David blankly. 
•TThere ore wef

"Ye're on the Wabato. sixty miles 
north of tbe Old Post”

“But there's no fort oa the Wabash," 
said Blackford woodertngly.

Th’ bondin' oo tt*B jilt begun.” an
swered Hogue; ”th' army gut here yls- 
Uddy."

“The artnyr Ike and Duvld ex
claimed together.

“In course ye didn't know>—leT Vln-

IR the Howe ef the Proftoet
The red warriors who had gUded 

pest Bladrtord's delirious eyes 
dragged with them a girl wbd called 
piteously for help. “Ike. Ikd: don't 
you know m«r she screamed, and 
waa answered only by the moririnr 
ftletcee of the woods.

Northward she struggled, driven by 
her captore; and all aronnd she saw 
tbe onpltylng children of tbe wood. 
Dowd to the edge of the rivers came 
the dark majesty of the foresL 
low strug^ed the green galaxy 
hush and shrub; and above, towering 
beechea, dean-b^ed, snxkith. gray, 
rearing their donds of deUcate leaf-

P»AL-tovJ

“Horn Pay Many alany a OoldpH 
My D«ir.-

» for Vs,

gleamed white throu^ tbe dofty 
aisles; superb cottonwoods, bearing

r weight of
ever-ri-ambllog leeves; coloawU oaks, 
Uke Atlaa Uftlng up green worlds of 
foliage; and, king of all. the Ameri
can Urtodendron—the tulip tree lie 
branches a stupeodoos dome of majes
tic beanty, over whldi. in Hay. It cast 

dtnsse of Its waxen
blaeMma.

By day Totnette aaw at tinea toe 
milder people of the woods, crosebed 
In the night encamtunenta, she lis
tened with beating heart to the ter
rible scream of tbs cougar, the tawny 
demon of the wood, or trembled in ap- 

* those ottier '
e dreedfnt demons, ber captors.

Noon of toe dxth day of November. 
A fire twigs filled toe tepee with 
on acrid smoke sod teodsred ths cold 
bnt little lees damp. On the pUe of 
skins upon the frosen ground were 
three figures, two men sod a woman. 
Both men wore toe leathern dress 
and moccasins of the Indian, but in 
spite of bis dress and dartdy tanned 
face. It conld be seen that one was 
whita. The woman wore what had 
once been a drsM anch aa swept the 
garden walks of yeesolUet; bnt It 
was now no mote than a tom and 
mnddy rag. her naked ahoolders 
scratched and tom by branch and 
brier and blue with cold. The white 
man tossed a buffalo robe toward the

wamng fur ye thai^ porty red coat 
be w'ers, and a toesd o’ goM on eadi 
obonldex^-porty es a king. He'D pay 
many a goldpteee fur yi my dear . . .

bH be wnth 'em all " hAn' ye'U be wnth 'em ail," he glgified 
erlUy.

Toinette looked at him as a fright
ened bird looka at a make, snahle to 
move; a tear etole from beneath her 
lashes and roUed down her wasted 
cheek.

“Suppose ye talk a bit to me— 
thnr’s a good gaL Come, whafs yer 
name? Tlght^nouthed stUl, are ye? 
Ye'U beg to speak Tore Tm dune with 
yer

The flaps of tbe deenklo tent werb 
drawn aside and the painted face of _ 
warrior was thrust In. He was drip
ping with swest thoogh the day was 
chilly, and bis words were hurled. 
Toinette strove In vain to catch an 
BegUsh word among toe torrent of 
Delaware, bnt none came; aha guessed 
from the startled grunts from Elksks- 
tawa uDd the oath that feU from Qlr- 
ty's Itos that tbe meaaage waa of seri
ous portsnt. Olrij-. caattug a glance 
over his ahonlder, saw the glit'A In
tense gOM fixed upon toso, and 
langhed sneering.

“Here’s some news fw ye—tbet Ane 
young mao of yonia hea bed his oealp 
Ufted. be. he, bel Stene & the young 

met -ip wl’ him wan-

wiTiiino
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Hla Rewilve.
‘Now they say ou food 

our moods.”
••I’ll quit eating hineflsb then.”

GAVE HIS CANE AWAYI

derln’ T<ng tost Into toe woods aa ef 
ho thought he was la PhUtdelphy."

Ttonette whitened. The bravet who 
bad brought t» Into '!be vUlage of the 
Prophet had told. Glrty, doobaem. 
that she had rectotolied the eiek 
man In the woods. Bid another seovt-

cennea. horse and foot, nigh to a thou
sand on ns. seven days oga WUl

■ fiwnmTTianHIn' an/< 1Harris<in'B a-commandln' and DuboU 
and I air a-scontln' aronnd the breah.” 

•Ttoen Tocumiuh has chosen wur 
‘T’ecumsy'B still south." said the 

backwoodsman grimly. “Old Horee- 
bcad Olbaon and HilarrisoQ figger that 
he's up t' devilment weth the Creeks 
BO' wp'una air a-goin' f skeer the 
Prophet into a shakln' ague before Te- 
cumsy hca a chance t’ git back.” 

Dubois grunted In assent “By gar. 
thecB narriaoo he stroke qneeck lak 
paathere I"

••Too came Just In time," said David 
weakly, Silently he. stumbled along 

the heel# of Hogue and Dubois, as

toward the ciruring In toe forest 
toe east bank of the river; and 

when the men of his company ran out 
to meet them their riieera rang 
strangely distant in his eara.

Bat food and rest soon brought back 
hlB strength; and Ike. too. gained rap
idly under the dear Okies of October. 
All 1tbe month was spent In completing 
the log fortlficailou. ond then, learlog 
It SB a base with a handful of men. 
the column took op Its course oqcs 
more toward the Prophet's town at 
Tippecanoe. The sick. Blackford among 
tbe nmnber. were left at Port Hafriaon 

> QHUv theca toe onward march.
David again entered Captato Bar- 

grove'a company. Among the cold 
ashes of hla bepee one gleani etlO per-’
steted: he might yet find Tolnetto at ____ _
the Proi^a town. Indeed, that waa aUt ftiat ahowad

Ckdtfa) Id

m£121
•RJsteii, Osvy, the PHael”

glri. and motioned Itar to cow bv 
abooldera e^tb It. ieecliig ingratiating
ly while the* Bidlan scowled. Hla 
high, swarthy i^eekhoaes were 
framed by braids of coarse blato hair, 
plentitnUy smeared with heaps gieaae 
and adorned by toe feathers of the 
hawk and eagle; one of hla eyea was 

Toinetu at | gone, the brmnt contracting over a 
_ <d, that waa BUt tost showed a blood-red cavity;
toe ooe place when ahe had pcoboMy but the other haned with a hypnotic 
bean takaa. I tatwlty. Bto heavy Upa

could not know; Olrty. seeing hcv 
blanch at hta randoii thrust, giggled 
la triumph. Tbe news itoleh toe run
ner had brought waa tost the anoy of 
whites was within a tew miles.

The consnlUtioB between __
Prophet and the renegade went on In 
gnitural whispera. aolnefte began to 
wonder why the newi of toe capture 
of a single white min ahonld caaae 
so prolonged a dlaeuasioa. Sounds 
of onuaoal activity Li the vlUage be
gan to readi ber—a constant patter 
of mocearined feet, hurrying by the 
tent, the oecaaloaal wuMng
sqnaw, qoKftly hnabid by an angry 

of the mangyeommaad. the ba^g <

ness in the whole cunp.
There feU oo ba> ear tbe faint 

iotmd of drnma-dlrtant. measured, 
unlike tbe iTvegnlar beating of the 
drama of the savain. Nearer and
lenrer It came, steady, nnmletakahle;

at first refuslugand then, her heart ______________ ,
to believe her ears toe abriU and 
nekUoe mnaio of th- fifcsl She be- 

to thrlU with hope tn every 
’#; and with an Iturtinlate sob of 

Joy the rose to her knees. The In
dian and the reneipde looked 
sharply aa ahe starbid up: and '

cruelty that semoed __ _
laughed In ber face.

-Ha. he, her '.'hat halift 
friends o’ youra, m:< dearl TU a 
company o' Proctor'i BodcoaU from

maU ye a fine body-
) ye '(roM to Canady.

boya from Corydsnl It's a abame 
P dlaappotnt ya so. Bnt U ye don't 
wloh fur P go weth tbe 'king's aogera, 
yt're not oMeeged to. Why don't ye 
go weth Bimoo Otety Ustendr.

VMtnt la your gucoa about 
'Tetnette’e reocuel WIH DavM 
bs able to ellp ism tbe Indian 
earop and get her? Wm aha kill 
QIrty and eowpa i Wilt asaw 
pitying IndUn aggm turn Urn- 
leoM at ni^t

Ur. 8. P. Benton. Kerrrllle. Texas, 
writes; "For several years prior to 
ISOS 1 suffered from kidney and rheo- 
matlc trouhlea. Waa bent over and 

forced to use a 
For toese 

disorders I am1° glad to say I used 
Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, which proved
to l>e the proper 
remedy. 1 am 64 
yeart old, feel 
fine and once 
_ .. stand as 

atralght as an arrow. Dodd's Kid
ney Pills deserve great credit” Bo 
sure and get “DODD'S,’' the name 
with tbe three D'a for dlseosed. disor
dered. deranged kidneys; Just aa Mr. 
Benton did. No almUariy named article
will do.—AjlT.

Whole Truth of Buddhiwn.
Dortn Zenahl. a great Buddhlar 

priest, once lived oo top ot a tree In a 
monntaln; so people nicknamed him 
“owl priesL" Someone Interrupted 
his meditations one day with tbe fol
lowing qaestion:

"What, In a nntshell. la the troth of 
Buddha's rcligtonr

"Eschew all tins and practice all 
vlrtncs." repllodt the priest withoot 
opening his eyes.

‘■Ob. Is that alir said toe man nr- 
castically. “Even a tolld of three years 
can say that.”

“Yes, even a toltd of three ye*re can 
say that," rejoined the priest, "bnt an 
old man of eighty years cannot put it 
Into practice."—Tokyo Advertiser,

Training Dlaabled Soldiers. 
France Is leaching some of heil 
>onded soldiers bow to be up-to-date 

farmers In spile pt their dlsablllUea. 
e dep*At Cellard. In the department of toe 

Ulre, an InstUntlon has been opened 
with a complete eqDlpmeot of modem
tom machinery lor the cnltlvation and 
baireating of cropo, inclodlng a tractor 
for plowing and other porposea. Tbe
Inatraetion is essentialyl prsctietl. tbe 
staff conslBting of a competent agrt- 
enttnrist and an expert mechanic 
veraed <n farm machinery.

Pa’a Fnn.
TVhat u yonr father’s favorite 

amnsement?”
"Joshing niR. I gdess."

ansvtrcf 
totAe 

Health 
Qfiestfon 
often ties 

in a
cAande of 
table drink
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"Wennr'* Ctaat'a whst*a the matter of 'em. Stoinsch 
and letAtlnal worms Nearly a* bad as distemper. Coat 
you too iBueh to feed 'em. L>ook bad—^re bad. I>on’t 
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Capable Ceupk.
"A cnpablv couple."
“Sor
"Yea; he Is fumlsblOB tlic bonne by 

Oiesns of inhncco coupon*, and she Is 
dccumtlDg It wltb brldfie prirea."— 
LUe.

SAYS PILE REMEDY 
WORTH $100.00 A BOX

pOd ei 
I tm <

• my 
s old

I have iuul itchiuc

and have luffrred terribly. 1 have tried 
many remedies sod doctors, but no core. 
About 8 weeks sgo I saw your sd lor Pe- 
tarson’s Ointment. The first sppUcslion 
Stopped all ifebing, and is three days all 
aomeas. I have only used oiu 25c box

return of the trouble for I a ki. You
bare my grateful brartfelt thanlu, and 
stay rreiyone that baa this trouble see 
tbu and give your ointment, that is worth 
a hundred dolian or more a box, a trial. 
Sincerely youn, K. >'ewth, Coinmbu, O.

Peieraon'i Ointment for Pile*. Ecxema 
and old wrrs is only 2Se a box at aB 
druggifta. Ade.

Antediluvian Optimlnn.
"It's Colne to be o terrible deluge." 

reinnrkcti Jiiphct.
••Ych." replied Niinh. But we’re

ri BUhmarliie* to U."
lucky 1
Bbeiid <

FRECKLES

"rm afraid you don't take enoa^ 
exerdse.”

“1 used to bo deUmjuenMD thnt re
spect." replied the Indolent cl^zen. 
"But that’s past I get on my feet and 
expand luy lungs every time anyliody 
plays, sings or recltea The StarSpan- 
gleil banner,' and It'a happening more 
frequently every day."

GREEN'S AOGOST 

FLOWER
Has a Record of 50 Years of 

Success
Correcting Impurities In the atomach. 

gently aeiJng on the bowels. Stira 
le despot 
It la bl|

for blUonsDes*. lodl-

Op the liver and makes the 
ent dyspeptic enjoy life. It 1* high
ly recommended f 
gestion. etc. Always keep a bottle of 
Augnat nower bandy for the first 
symptom of these disorders. Toq may 
feel One today, but how about tomor
row! Bemeraber that "an onnre of 
prevention l.s worth a pound of cure." 
and that It Is both painful and expen- 
Uve to be alck. For aale by dniggista 
In all pans of the clvlllxed world In 
20 and 75 cent bottles.—Adv.
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' " c ubun<

s Tims 
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_______ ..s loncer in* sllsbisai nss4 of
tssIlBC ssbuitC u( rsur IrrcKIsa aa lbs , 
SrsacTlpiiatt sibis' — eouSIs airrntih — Is 
fWUIasd IS r.move ibsss bsmsiy apel*.

Slmplr Sv< *o ouncs or siblos—doublsj 
atrsDstb—troD rsur druauiai. and spaly a^ 
mils of It Plfhi sod Oionilna snd you . 
■boBia soon ss> Ihsl rvsB Ihr worst rrrsklsa *-A. 
hBrs b«*«n Is dlasppsar. wblls lbs llghtst for 
OBrs bsrr tsnisb-d -nllrrly I' la ssIdslB 
<hsi mors tBan ubs oubcs Is nesdsd to com. B 
pleirly cissr tbs sklB ami f

The Only Benefit.
“What <iid yon gain In yonr deni 

i with Smlthr
"An unbounded respect for Smith's 

businosB ability."

moDST bask It It Calli (a fsmoTs fr^isa— — -

Important to IRothora 
exaffilne carefnUy arery bottla at 

CASTOBIA. that famoB* old remedy 
infants and 

Baantha 
Slgaatoraof

Kidney & Co.
(BT DR. 1 U. WATSON)

akin being the st'cond jmrtiwT. If 
are anxious to k'l-p well and preserve 
the vltnllfy of the lildai')* Mill. «l«o,
fTM the bliKul fripiii iiuXiitU* elements, 
wc must pii> Bi>tvliil atlentlon to o 
good oeiion Ilf Ihe skill nnd to noo that 
the kidneys am diishi-tl so ns tn ellinl- 
note the pt.la.ins from llie bl'esl.

Stveotlng. by hard work or in tt both, 
at leajtt once a week. liHn« to k<-ep the 
skin obJ kldner* In go>.d condition. 
Flush the kidneys by drinking plenty 
of pure water with tneBla and between 
meals. Occasion.'illy obtain nt the drug 
store Anurlc, double strength, which 
will help flush the kidneys and the !□- 
testlnes. You will find that Anurlc Is 
many times more octive than lllhiu 
and that It dliMolves uric add as hot 
water doea sugar.

Children Cry for Fletcher’a Caatoria

I ei-liM-hflor.

' WHAT NEIGHBORS SAY
Clarion. Fa.—“I haw IxM-n sulYering 

for >onrs from dlaurdertHl kldneya, 
buckncSie nnd bradnefae. I doctored 
with .tewml doctors nnd tried several 
oUier mitliclnes. but with lio avail. 1 
It lust began Uking Anurlc and ii has
■iircvl me of tny lickBche nnd head- 

H''he. ond I have better health now 
than I have hnd for 2i yeum. I had 

been able to do my housework. I 
now able to do my vnrk, go to 

'-hureb. and do a lot <if walking. I

• LARA R HANOI.D. pn.vne St,
Y’oii will escape innoy Ills nnd clear 

p the coatipd tongue. Ibe sallow tom- 
.lexloo, the dull heudiiche. the 'oxy 
liver, If you w'lll take a Meaunt Inn- 

made up of the May-apple. iui.» 
of the leaves of aloes, root of 
aod called Tleasont Felleta

>f Jakp,

visla for twenty-five enta.

Cartel
You Cannot 
Constipated 
and Happy

Liver Pins
A Remedy That 

Makes Life 
Worth Living

1 A'SSSf? i*ps P ^ARTER’S IRON PILLS |

JUST COMMON HOUSEFUES

..■v-rS-"

The
FLA\/OR LASTS

.WRIGLEYS
k:'“'

fm-
tsiS

WRAPFEt.

Chew it after every meal
Did Cleo U*B Her Needle?

(iiMomer rin rug shop) ^ou are 
tMe.|Tti'.> thnt iM*. i*- uu iiT.iupip*? ' 

Siil.-'niMi —I’nsliiv.-, inailum : Why,
this nig Is known been in tin-
horn.- .If n.-..„atni.

i'iiM(.iii.-r—What are four lit- !

S,.l..sn,»n-irin-lt N kn..«i. i-..
, irmdiim il.Ht the nig uas l:i li.-r s..w- 

iriL- r.”-iri. and ilmi I- «h.-r.- 11.• s.-w- 
iiiL- iiincblne KiiHj.1.

TYPHOID FLY 
THAT EVERYBODY 

SHOULD KNOW

TRUTHS LET’S BEGIN TO SWAT 
’EM EARLY THIS 

SEASON
1. Where do young files livet tn 

filth and maouro.
2. Where do files first dlny their 

month* aod feet! In every kind of 
filth Imaginable, being bred In filth 
they are Infected by It.

3. I8 onything too dirty or had 
■molllDg for flies to eat! So.

4. Where does the fly go when It 
files from the vault, the manure pile 
or the spittoon! (n) U may wipe Ua 
feet upon the clean Ups of your sleep- 
log baby: (b) It may carry germs Into 
the open wound on your hand: (c) It 
may track over the butter, the meat, 
or take a bath in the milk.

5. Is the fly merely n nuisance! No.
It la very dangerous.

6. Why is the Ay considered dan
gerous? It Is man's worst pest. It Is 
more dangerous than rutllesoakes or 
tarontulas. It carries deadly Infec
tious diaense*.

7. What dlsea*es .loes the fly car
ry! It carrlee typhoid fever, tubercu
losis. and varlou-s tniescinal dlst-ases.

8. How docs the fly carry Ulsi-uw 
germs? The genua atlck to Its legs, 
uiouth-pona. hairs, wings, and feelers.

a. What Is the correct name of this 
humau pest! The typhoid fever By.

10. Has It ever cuused anyone -- 
death! It killed more American so! 
dlcrs In the Spanish-Amcrlcan war 
than all the weapons if the Spaniard*.
It ho* killed tbousaada of ooldlers dur 
log the present Buro|>ean war.

11. Why Is typhoid fever so prevs 
lent during the snmnier and fall! Be
cause files are most numeron* dnrtog 
those seasons.

12. Why Is typhoid fever comoon 
In one commonlty and not in another! -

open
fly IS

The most effective time to iigt.t is 
before the en.-iny Is ready. Why not 

swiming campaign before the 
ready? Thai would give a atrule- 

gte advantage wldcb would keep the 
pest In check.

One can hardly Imagine onyU.mg 
more desirable than a Uyleas cutii- 
BUDlty. Of course. It Is bardly possi
ble to eliminate all flies, but ev|>erl- 
ments bave shotm that flies can ba 
ellmlnateil to such an extent that they 
will be hardly noticeable.

Flics breed In manure and other ani
mal and vegetable wa.ite. By eliruinat- 
log these bri-«-dlr.g places or b.v treat
ing them with subHiuucea which will 
kill Che fly larvae, flies can Ik- aliauat 
enilri-ly eliminated from any farm or 
couimunlty.

By rtartlng early, any community 
can pmcilmlly ellmlnuie the fly nul- 
aacce but If the fly Is given an oppor
tunity tn propBgote. .•rtertolniiUoD la 
well-ulgh Imposalble. The trouble with 
most aotl-fl) campaign* is that they 
are not started until Ibe dies begin 
to give trouble. Then It Is too late for 
effective work.

With the Fingers! 
Says Corns Lift Out 

Without Any Pain

trolled In the other.

IS. Where are fl 
Where there It most Blth.

14. Bow aball we kill the fiyt (a) 
Destroy all filth about Ihe bouse and 
yard; (b) PrC Ume iDto the vault and 
over the manure; (c) Trap aU 'fllM 
before they enter your borne by tudng 
wire fly tnpa; (d) Kill all flies, large 
or small, with a "swatter(e) Uae j 
atlcky fly paper or fly pedsoas around 
the house or store; (f) Pour a borax 
Bointlon over manure, filth or other 
places whet* ths fly may rear Its 
yoBns.

THE FIRST FLY
Why, there's a fly! Seems 

^ kind o' good, doesn't It. t.i hear 
t buixlni; around contentedi; in 

i that sunny window! Il mean*
) chut spring ha.* come. You i 
\ glad to aee It, Just u» you wol- 

e the crocuses and blu-'blni*. 
wait u minute. Where did 

j tliH! fly ewne from? Sot up fnim 
Florida with Gentle 8l«er Sooth 
Wind, aa did Welcome Robin and 

i Winsome Bluebird. No, 
j haicbed out of a muck heap, and ;

mme rlgbt Into tbe bouae 
\ without wiping Its feet. And It* ; 
I n-ate will go bade to the mi 
I heap to lay more egga. and by I 
[ the time the hot days come

) will have some millions of ! 
icen^Bots. And si! of them ; 

( will come'lnto the house without .

Sore corns, hard corns si ft com* or 
any kind of n c.m c:i!i shortly be 
lifted ngbi out with tl... tlng-rs If you 
win on the o.-,. f-.v drops of
friozoi.,-. sju- a Cin Itrm-I i.uil.or(l>

At mil.. ,s,..t one .-ui, g.-i U small b-t 
tie (if fr<—r.iiM- nt nny drug sMr-. whl'-h 
will jKisltlv.'lv rid c-i.--< f.-.-i -if ew rj 
corn or culhis wlth.iut ................ .. sore
ness i.r the diir-.g.-r of liif--ni..n.

■nua new drug Is nn .-tin r ciinponml. 
uud dne* the niom-ni it is nppiled nud 
dm-* not inliaine or even Irrltntc the 
surrounding sklu. Just think: You
can lift off your crus and calluses 
now wllhout n hit of p..ln .T sor.-ne.as. 
If your druggl-t h.isn t freei..ne he mn 
easily g.-i « vitiiill l.ottle for >ou from 
his wbiili-snie drug house.—adv.

The Only One.
Mrs. M loilT.i s.. r.-l.-m-l t.i me

In siiukiii' lo yit- ■ :.-..oly n.s "lliul 
owl.I. -.-oldln' .-.III.;: ,n.n Mr* Mac."

Jui.ltor You r., in -n.k.-n, iiiaimi. It 
XIU- .Mrs J!elJ!Hli.-:,r, door Ibut I
referr.-rl to.

■Mrs. .^I.-I>llffv —mid l..yln in 
>ur. ..thrr insults, V. well kl.ow ihut 
Ol'in Ui.- .-nil o'lld. B.-h.-l.lUi' CBla- 
ii.amn In th.s Id.wk.

GOOD BLOOD
“Blood will telL” Blotches and 
blemishes, like murder, wiU 
out, ur.ldij the blood is kept 
pure. Its purity is restored and 
protected by the faithful use of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

ASTHMA
DR.J.O.KELLOGfi’SgSrHIAREMEDV

• nd Hay Favar. Aas your arus- 
S>at for <v 29 osnta and ona dol
lar. Wrlia for FREI SAMPeB.

THE BEST BEAUTY DOGTOR

For cleansing, purifying and bentttl- 
fylng the coropleiUm. bonds nnd hair, 
thitlcura Soap with touch.-* of Cull- 
eura t'lntmeiH now und then nffurd ihe 
limst effective pn-parullons nt (he uilul- 
mum nf <-o*i. N'.i muissaglng, steaming 
creaming, or waste of time.

kYee sampli each by mail with Book. 
Addreea po*tenrd. I'utlcurn, Dept- L, 
Boston. Sold everyn-here.—Adv.

HELP WANTED t™-"”

fOB SALE - 4 V4RIEIY STORE

PATENTS
M#Jsitiire.^ MpIJis, JHice ^;

The Rcsemblaneo.
"Who Is tbe yuutig fallow over then 

playing cardi!"
"He la Uie elnb’a card champloB's 

mn end a chip of the old block.'
“1 wre—o poker chip."

Dr. Pieree'i Pleamiit Pellets are tbe edf 
b*l little liver piOa put up 40 yean aag. 
They reguUw lieer and b«rw«k.-Adv.

Take* Let* Time Occasionelly.
The Highbrow (lhougliilu.)>) —The 

tide moves u lot la Jt) vi-nr*
The Lowbrow (wbo g..i Niui.g "n n 

suburliAD land Kclipiuel—It iii.>..-.l 
mine overnight-—Puck.

Il Is sometime* dlDIcuIt for n girl to 
find her Ideal man. but .sh.-'s nearly al- 
wny* willing to accept u subatltute

Wlieo Vour Em Need Cara

....•it's
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One Tear (In edrenoe)...

' lliet every funilj keep • ie 
the advice of State Treasarer Bryan. 
Be beltevet this plan vili tednce theHe believet this . _____ _________
t^eoat of iivitur better tbao is- 
omMed farm acreage.
....................^ t little,

liy can keep 
ebttt •
e l^g will keep a family 

moat of the winter, and will retom a1 family in meat

.................................. _ “To boy
bsby pig will coat Httle.“aaid Treaa- 
orer Bryan. Every small town fatri- 
liy can keep a pig. Larger dt' 
ongfat to take their reatrtetions < 
One i^g arill keep a 1
moat of the winter, a...............
whole lot more than a garden.

Hie Wyllis Overland com^y 
ports that during January, rebrnary 
and March of this year it shipped 
44,000 automobiles, having a retNil 
vdoe of approximately SSS,000.000 
Driveawavs during these three 
months broke all precedei^ totaling 
4.103 daring the months of the yesr 
when road travel is at ita.very worst. 
On the Isst four days m March 900 
ears were driven sway. SL Louis 
aet the record for long distance trav-

8U11U BuUati
At tile oW stand. CarrUges of all
.....................................Kdate. V.

e. ow 
before

W wW-J. W. WBSh*

little advance in prices, owing to 
my buying materfi’ * * 
resehed the highest
besaiisSed.

prle... ___ _ ..
materials before the> 

linL Call apd

listributor in that city driv- 
V 51 cars a distance of 570

Don’t lose sight of the fact that 
the farmer and his boy who put 
forth every endeavor to increase 
thdromontof crops at this time, 
arejnstasmnefa patriouasthemen 
who shoulder gone and go to the 
front. But the farmer who is so 
well fixed finaneiallv that he will

Any pieraon or persons who want 
to see or ridt at mv place after dark, 
pleaae come straight to the houae. 
An? one lurking aronnd the bnild- 
ingk I’ll shoot and shoot to kill. 
I^eae are war times. Oor property 
and lives must be protect^].

L-T. Hale-I r

Fw 8ta«.
One I. H. Co. Track. 1.000 lbs. 

parity, in good condition, at *100; 
one Oliver riding plow, all 0. K.. at 
$20; oneS'h. p. gasoline engine in 
good running order, at $45; one 
team of 4-year old moles, weight 
sbont2600 lbs., will sell for $300, 
and one 4 year old bay geidiog. will 
weigh 1260, at $100. Am using a 

and have no use for a^ve 
id moles.

Fujyd Champion. 
Shelby, O.. 4i miles n. w., R. D. No. 3

H«tA»tut Hotel.

Cleir AviT Uie W«ste.
Bowel regularity is the 

rood besllh, bright eyes. i 
ilexlons, BDd Dr. King’s

raiK only enough produce to “get 
along on." is a shirker and should 
be dealt with accordingly. Men in 
high office in America are urging 
ownen of ever? foot of waste land 
to pot forth ever? reasonable effort 
to make something grow.

Hie government may take ov-i 
tile entire food supply in this codo- 
try and regulate th-j use of it Amer
ica will have to feed the European 
countries this year and part of next, 
and, with to many men in the trench- 
ea. the European harvests are sure 
to be smril. The big end of the sev
en billion dollar loan will be spent in 
this country in providing food and 
teasels to carry it to the Europeans 
who need it. If peace is declared 
vittdD the next few months, there 
are many to be fed, both in the al
lied countries and also in the coun- 
trka they are now fighting.

The open season for bsa fishing 
doaea at midnight next Monday 
night and during the month of May 
any angler cauebf with a bass in his 
pomestion is liable to a fine of from 
S25 to $200 and costs. Game War
den Kimmel stated that no fishing 
for base is allowed during the month 
of May and that no bass can be taken 
from the streams in any manner. In 
other words if an angier was along a 
stream fidiragior snekers and a ba«s 
get OB his hook it wonld be np to him 
to throw it back into the stream. 
If be didn’t be wonld be subject to 
pPoKcntion.

Because of the high price of soup 
beans the stste of Ohio is guing into 
the bosiness of growing iu own. Be
fore the war these beans, which are 
naed in exceptionally large quanu- 

■ • ie2i.000ties to feed the 2 0 wards
quani 
■of tl

___.... Most of them came fn
Michigan, which is said to be
banner sUte of the union, i___
3rear a half dozen car loads of them 
were purchased by the bbard of sd- 
ffiinistratioD. and there are several 
tona of them left yet. Eoeogh, in 
fact, to last until the new crop is in. 
have been distritmted to the various 
institutions. \

Avaunt ye bank hibbers, diamond 
thievea. gentlemen ^fidence men 
and forgers! Go join the has-beens 
and make way for the latest aristo
crat of the profeasion—the potato 
thief. He is quiriilv taking hie posi
tion among the higher-ups in under
world life The latest report of his 
doings comes from Lykens townehip. 
Wednesday s resident went to Tiffin

secret of 
, . clear com- 

King’s New Ufe 
id gentle laxative 

bowels and re- 
intpstinea by re- 

rd wastes wii

and D 
Pills are a mild 
that regulates the 
lieves the congested
moving the accumuli _. ...........
out griping. Take a pill before re
tiring and that heavy head, that dull 
spring fever feeling disappears. Get 
Or. King's New Life Pills at your 
druggist, 25c.

Asnlversar? service of the I. 
O. O. p. lodge held In the chnrch lost 
S-i -irr sftemoon was largely at- 

-t aod the address given bv Dr. 
Blodgett, of Cincinnati was 

s*i to be one of the best heard in 
yeais. w

About forty nemben of 
church at Ashley and abont twenty 
miolstera from two dntrlcta attend
ed the fnneral Wednesday of the 
Rev. CJias. L. Cole. The lyrojathy 
of the entire eommnnit? goes out to 
three bereaved familiet.

The regnlai 
next Sundav.

Tuesday evening. Mav 8th. a 
recital will be given in the church 
by Miss Weber under the auspices of 
rhe Priendfhip cissi of onr Sunday 
School, admission ten cents.

Monday evening May 14 the Mb? 
i of the Sunday School Board 

at the home of Mr. and 
Dwell.

meeting of the Sunday 
will be held at the horn 
Mrs. Ed. How

Setlee «t Speeitl BleettoB.
The (luslJfled electors of the Ply- 

tnnuih VMIske Special .school DtslnC; 
of Plymoulh. Ohio, will take notice 
...... • jecigj Etection will be held in

;rict on the ISih day of Ms; 
for the purp«eiif voting on a gen

eral bond Issue for said District, au
thorizing the Board of Bducatli’O to 
sell hoods not to exceed the sum of 

00) Fifty Thousand Dollais, 
t a period of not more than for

ty years for the purpose of paying for 
the cost of repairs to the present bulld- 
lngaDdU)erect.rurolsbaod eqolp an 
addition tbcreui. and that said election 
will beheld In the usual place and 
fur bolding regular elections 
more particular Information said e... 

are referred to the resolution

VIOLA DANA

fbeCossaclllii
IN FIVE PARTS

Deisler Theatrem
ThDrsday, May loth

SYNOPSIS

district
the pen 
mong th 
but her

long line of prisoners winds a- 
cross the snow-covered Russian step
pes toward Siberia. A band of Rev- 
ololionisiB attacks the Cossack 
and several prisoners escape. Turov. 
Prefect of Police, orders the. whole 

;rict raided that he rasy punish 
irpetratore of the attack, A 
the victims is Katerina Sasha. 
T young sister. Dai 

the raiders. Over he.
------------------------- ------ --------- ----- Darya swears revenge, and then fol-
wlli beheld In tbeusualplaceand time^ lows a story of exceptional power. 

Ft r I telling how Darya, having be^mie 
__ j __ ,..®',^'lbe favorite dai

"■“i,... ..... . ...
. Dr. C S. Wall 

By order of Board of Bducat.inn.
C S. Wai-kek, Clerk.

Darya, escapes 
r sister’s body 
', and then fol- 

■ptional power, 
having become

Clerii of said Board. Dr. C S. Walker. she
flees Russia and makes her wsy to 
America with the man she loves.

SPORT GOODS
EaD,i Koo Kloih at - . 5Qc

Bli Spot Basket Cloth at . goe
Other Sport Patterns at - aSc & 39c

ramie linen
Pink irnd Bine at . • 75c

Shrink Cotton, pink and blue at • 29c

SILK SPECIAL
Black Taffeta. $1.50 value, whtle they last, 

at the apeclal price of

$1.39 yd
NE^^ DRESS GINGHAMS

At 12 L-2c. Splendid values. See Them

ElQora Taylor

PROPROSED IMPROVEMENT FOR PLYMOUTH PUBLIC SCHOOLS r*r

B II ff
1. 15 1.

iring tb« 
dug '

_______ _ . aident
and bought a bushel of seed potatoes 
■ r $4.00. took them home and plant- 

I them. During the night some 
le come along, dug them up and 

took them along aod the original 
planter is alonging to know who is 
who inthecase.—Bucyros Forum. 

The county auditrr wUl be draft- 
universal

-............. _ _____ _Jth houses
of coDgreM and wi’l without doubt 
become a law this week. The drafts 

e to be determined by lot drawn 
’ the county auditor in the pres

ence of ceruio other county officials 
Biefaland’s county quota will 

The SLCtiun of

The county a 
ing officer sino

? the county auditor i

hrf

ftiOPOJLDApDITION

5chool3^!loihg
iPl-Ym out>h - ^

fiC/r fu® •£?)«•
THHE number ol pupils enrolled in the Plymouth Public School averaging more than 28 
X to the grade necessit.ites providing eight rooms for the grade schools that will meet 
with rhe approval uf the State Department.

The High School must provide a study hall, four class’ rooms and a laboratory TO 
MEET OUK PRESENT NEED-?. THIS MUST COME WITHIN THE PRESENT 
YEAR IF WE ARE TO RETAIN OUR CHARTER AS A FIRSTGRADE SCHOOL.

A library must be provided with a minimum numbif of b>ikj or eic't grtj • a nd to 
meet certain requirements for the high school. This is provided Jor in the plans.

An assembly hall is provided on-the hrst floor sufficiently large to assemble the entire
•"-'T u"........ for group instruction In music, art, etc.; for drill work in calesthenics, rhyth. work

SS°eodewbjcb<S^ir"“heU grades; for school entertainments, communityUenter work,
bilHs as follows: “Alidrafuorderr’.i public entertainments,—a public place lor the use of the public at all times, 
by the ‘ ^ 'Iv the governor shall be determine J 
■ ‘ }t. to be drawn by the 

tor, in the presence ol 
bate judge, coontv comi 
eierk. sberiff, township trustees

.. _____ __ by the count
_____ in the presence of the pro
bate jndge^ coontv commissioners.

trustees or cooDdlmen of a munici
pal corporation, or any two of them 
reaidiog in any specified territory 
arithin the bonnds of which the draft 
Is fantog made.”
. Anyway if yonr earl? garden truck 
gda have piaoted has iwt come, sod 
wriMps rotted, voo can replant, and 
Maww jnst as far advanced as those

The plans make the greatest possible use of the present building, provides the greatest 
possible improvement for the least possible outlay, meets all the requirements for the pres
ent school system, arc adequate to meet the increase reasonably to Be expected duiing the 
liic of the bonds, provides a building that is in everv respect a unit and in the future makes 
possible the removal of-the old building and the rebuilding of a new wing in its place with
out disturbing the proposed new part in tht. least.

Mr. Citizen:—Give thw proposition 
itihat,\f) 
of school

Mr. L,ittzen:—txjve thw proposition your best consideration. If there is any thing about ------- '
ihat .toil do pot undersian : a k i member of the board of education or rhe superintendent HmP fn nl5tnf vniva*
school- about It and they sfiaU be pleased to explain the situation carefully and thoroughly^ VjUOU Umc XO plant yOUr

, ^ j.A.&utsH«B.supt. Spring advertisements

Studebaker 

ai)d Ford

CARS
Time Payments on

BOTH CARS

C. £3:ezs33.1eez <Sb Co. .
Dlatribalor of Horn Cm

^^l3rzn.ou.tii.,

Bayind Jewelry and Gems Is a mailer of 
confidence.
Host people cannot accarately determine 
the value of precious stoaes and dold and 
silver thinds.
That U why It Is important to know the 
store from which you buy.

YOU KNOW YOU CAN DEPEND ON US

FRED C. ROLUNS
JEWELER AND OPHCIAN

- OSIO
Opposite Castanobs Theatre

SI

OS.A.S. C3-. 3Ld:iX-i.EK 
Funsral Dirtwtor and Licensed Embalmer

LADY ASSISTSHT AeSUlJINCB SCavICB
. OfBoa, Show Boom sod Morgue, Btymoutb Sk, Plymontb. O.

All calls promptly attended to day or night.
OOm e^l 97; iteatdeoM Horth fit.. Telepbene *1.



And oi>w we have May with u.
|lad JUKI did not etansce

*WnllfedvqiHen got«eld}l^ re>

April avt 0i ouBM Bd wwBid the 
Uoodan. ,

The only thiac cheap to ifaaw wow 
ia^raff.

Uemodal Day wfU eeesr 
Wednesday this year.

Welcome Hay. and we don't < 
bow aooa yoo yet '•bet” up.

You can take your choice—walk 
op aod miiat or be drafted. -

Hi« SprloK U eertaialT baviiw a 
bard time edgiDg ber way In.

For Sale—Ford Touring Car. For 
partieulara call at the Home Bakery.

Call at J. W. Webb's old reliable 
boggy ^hop for any pleasure yehii

For Rent—New, 6-roooi boose oa 
West Broadway. Roqidre of Alias 
Grace Haoiek.

That attswg May day first wind 
eertnfalydldmwep 'W iHml Umbs 
from the trees.

^ What baa become of the old-faah* 
loned Peachblow potato, and for that 
matter the Blue UechanicT

The Windmills of Holland, by the 
third and fourth grades at the Pres
byterian rhoreh tonight (Friday.)

Did you notice that crowd in town 
Saturday eveoins? Then. too. how 
orderly and good natored they were.

Will pay highest market price for 
old Jend delivered at our factory.

TheJ. D Fate Co,
A movement is on foot for the

ent to confiscate all incomes 
in eicea of AlOO.OOn. Good! Here’s 
ours.

^ill take orders for cut flowers 
for Mother's day at the ShnU home 
on Portcer street. Order early. 
Phone L. 134.

Remember May 15 is the day we 
vole on the school house txmds. 
majority vote is all that is neeei 
to carry or defeat the measure.

For Sale-Gas mnge. in excellent 
condition, will be sold well worth the 
money. For price and particulars 
cal) at the borne of Reuben EteisJer.

April made ber exit in a deluge of 
rain, while Hay blew lo with a cold, 
strong wind, with now and then a 
fkke of snow flitting through the

A noted writer predicts that the 
time will come when all people will 
be compelled to be placed on rations. 
Gosh, burry it up. We’ve been on 
half rations until it hurts.

Gee! ' Isn'tthat proposed addiUon 
to the school building somethiog 
handsome? Not only I 
what we must have to

Not only that it is just
............. ...........Jt have to keep in tine
with the first grade schools of Ohio. 

*1110 fly season to anproaching and 
viltsoon need screens ^etdlng’s 

i any
. you wiltsoon need screens /leMlng'

Pattern Shop can make them in any pf.^
m”o*lIr^o'^r‘^L‘d to tJkM Sn'Sf S

Perhaps we can bold our eom- 
meneement exercises in the aseemb' 
room by another year. At least 1 
ns hope so. It will to a saving of 
abont $60 00 and a whole lot of bard 
work if we do.

The cor

-..A.; ' * _____\

The Mksionary Society of the 
Presbvterian church will meet with 
Mrs. Bo wait. Friday 2 p. m.. May 
lllh. See’y.

The aurvey work for the new fil
tration plant was made last week 
and construction work will to start
ed soon.

For late styles in snmmer bats, in 
white and colors, flowers aod trim- 
mlBga. go to Mrs. Geo. Sisioger's 
HilUa^ Parlors.

Tbe Lsdiei Aid Society of the M. 
\E. ebofch, will mMt with Mrs. 
Brooks. asMsted by Afra. Carpenter, 
Toeiday.lUy 8th.

^r. R. C. Price of Marion, will to 
at his ofBw in PlymouUi all day Mon
day for the purpoee of examining 
eyes and fltting gli

Windmills of 
to be given by

__________rn at the
_____ ___________ ireh tonight Friday,
May 4th. Only 10c.

According to the New Washington
..................................................... 'meas-

present,
/h of I

prevailing there at this time.

Meet me tonight at the Prrabvte- 
riao church where we are going

101 laugha in the ‘ 
Holland.” a playlet U 
the young talent of the town j 
Presbyterian ehurr

Aceoroing to tne new wasni 
Herald, that town Is having a *' 
ly” time of it just at present 
wards of seventy cases of ro

_________ _____ve are going to
aee something good. "Windmills of 
Holland,” given by school children 
of real talent. Think of it—just one 
dime.

The schools in Plymonth, Can. 
Bloominggrove. Butler, Weller aod 
Sharon townships close this week 
Tneee schools have boteight months. 
Tnis will give the boj 
work on

iegisiature. __________________
the offlee, it is stated, indicam an 
enrollment of from 2.000 to 2.500 
for the summer school.

A. H. Anderson, who for the past 
28 years has conducted the leading
dry 
his I

goods store ir, She
retirement from the retail dry 

goods busineis, giving as his reason 
that he to interested in other business 
to which he must devote hts entire 
attention. In order to dispose nf his 
stock as quickly as po^ible he has 
turned the same over to the Mer
chant’s Adjustment Co, who will 
have charge of the sal 
day (Salu'di 

swii

sale starting to- 
lay). announcement of 

which will to found in this issue.

)oys a chance tu

Governor Cox will not receive tbe 
luppor 
ihuuld
asued orders that tbe vagrancy law 
>e strictly enforced and all able bod
ed men to compelled to go to work.

Do not fail to hear Alta Weber, 
reader aod entertainer, at the Meth- 
odistchurch May 8ib. Given und< 
the auspices of the Friendship clas

_ 10c. Tickets may to pur
chased from any member of the 
class.

An exchange says that by burying 
silver in flour will keep it bright for 
a long time. Geel if we had the 
flour we wouldn't roiod keeping our 
stiver brightened up with vinegar 
and ashes, the same as our forefath
ers did.

lorwalk. afternoon and 
evening, next week Thursday, it 
may to a little cool for red lemon

: you Cl 
lUhiog t

nt exercises of 
the Plymouth High School will to 
held ^idav evening. June 1. at the 
Lutheran church. The class this 
vear. the smallest In several years, 
numbers only five.

W. K. McKee of Foatbria. well 
known in Ptymouih. travclin#freigbt 
agent of the B A U., has been ap- 
potnted by his company to take 
charge of the food crop survey be
tween Hidtarilie aod Chicago Junc
tion.

Do ootlsirto Alta Webar. 
reader and entertainer, at the Ueih 
>diat churrh Mav 8th. Given under 

of the Friendship classthe sotplccB 
Admission IDc.* HckeU may.be pur- 
ehaaed from anv member of the

\Memorial Day will mean more m 
oa this year than ever. Arrange
ments are being n 

.triotic
g made here to make 

the day a patriotic one and every one 
to invited to co-operate with the old 
-aoldiera in observing the day in a 
patrioUe manner.

A representative of the Nash 
Made-to-roeasore $11 00 and $15 00 
elotbea will to at Hotel Derringer 
today (Saturday) to lubmit ampler, 
take measaremeota and orders. If 
you are la need of a spring sui. look 
over hts samples.

Philip Ward, eldest son of Mr. 
auid Mrs. Jsmes Ward, to tne first 
person from Plymeoth to offer his 
services in defense of bis country, in 
the world-wide war, having enlisted 
in the 5th Ohio, and is ordered to re
port at Qeveland Monday.

Postmwter Earnest has received 
in<1 is now a lull- 
go»B«fledged recruiUng o 

deririns to enlist hi
3eer. AnyAny one 

rrvice of 
btoeoOBtrv. can fiod the necessary 
Unka >t the bffiee and also trans- 
portntton to tbs nearest recroiting

Ilia tarn McKee, who to well 
known tore and to the daughter of 
R. E. McKee, fortnerlv Baltimore A 
Ohio freight agent, is preparing to 
leave for Europe with a hospital 
nnit betef organized at Lakeside 
hospital. Clevsiatt*? by Dr. Crile. 
BotodCtovetaodlorgeeii. HiaHc- 
Bm hM been in training St LakcMds
iM^ldMeytnlTm

while waui 
big top.

1 have taken the Agency f-'r ihe 
Columbus Evening Dupaion i. is a 
very newsy paper uf about 12 p<ige« 
and to the only Ir daily paper coming 
to Plymouth. 1 will be glad (o put 
you on my list and assure you good 
service. Herbert Cross.

No use to send to "Rosy Sear- 
buck's" for your khocs as the Euro- 

:an war has in no way affected the 
, -ices at Rogers’ shoe store. Prices 
on all goods iust as they were pre
vious to the war To confirm this 
just drop in and see for yourself.

Potato bugs will be overworked 
this vear, There will to so many
potato patches that there will not to 

:h bugs to go
•re are will have lo work

> around. Whatenough bugs to
few there are ......................
night aod day before they can come 
near eating up the vines aod de
stroying tbe crop.

One of the bright "hits" of the 
vear at tbe Presbyte.nan church, 
night, Friday. A pretty mosicai 
plavlet, "Windmids of Holland," u 
to-given bv school children of ex

Tbe farmers of south Ripley town
ship took on a decided businesa at- 
mosnhere when thev presented a pe
tition to the township trustees snd 
county eommisaioners last week re- 
qnesting a better road from Delphi 
south to the Richland countv line. 
Rnident landowners on this road 
wilt urge the improvement this year. 
If they must raise more foodstuffs 
then they must get these products 

, to the nearest market in the most 
economical manner. The farmers 
of south hipley realize th^ evident 
fact that the good ^of any one sec
tion is of concern to all other parts 
of the county.

Tim Devoe. aged 72 years, a well 
known horse dealer residing at Tiro, 
was found dead in the ro^. two 
miles north of Shelby. Saturday 
evening about 5:4-o. death having re
sulted from sustaining a broken 
neck. He had been in Shelby 
ing the afternoon snd start^ 
home, along the north and south 
road, running between Shelby and 
Plymouth, it is believed that he 
had an apoplectic stroke, when he 
reached a point two mites northeast 
of the Byrer farm, and in falling 
from the buggy, hii neck was bru- 
boken—Globe. Funeral services
were held from his home Tuesdav 
and the body brought to Plymouth 
for burial in Greenlawn cemetery.

Out again snd in again was tbe ex
perience of Jacob From, who wa-s 
released from ihe Huron county jail 
Wednesday forenoon after paying a 
fine of $25 and serving ten days in 
jdl fr.r stealing canned goods from 
the Smith hotel here. As he wm 
leaving the doors of the county jail 
at Norwalk he was met bv Marshal 
Ziglcr, l^rought back to Plymou 
and again locked up and will 
given a chance to explain how oth

Bowling 
the home 
eltorger.

Bd Mrs Floyd Hoghpi of 
Green, 0.. tpent Wond» at 
t of their uncle. Roto Ech-

From X E. McGllvflpy, pr^debt Mr. sb3 Vri. 'Floyd 'Baghei 
of Kent state oonnaldpllege.astatr- " "
mentuys thataB itetorecestly sent 
out of Cofurphoa saying that there 
would to BO summer sehooi at Kent 
normal college this summer wu in
correct and that the largest a ' 
summer school In the history 
eolle» to anticipated. Tbe money 
for thto wu appropriated by the lut Clark

Brothers Co.

SPRING CLOTHING.

poll
ing before Mayor K: 

nlng and wu bound 
)f tl

was given a hear- 
Kirtland Thursday

over
. - ______ .... Richla.nd

county grand jury, he being-taken 
to Mansfield on the forenoon of the

cepcional talent. Prylty costumes 
and enltftsining music. The •- • 
value tifr anv dime you wtil 
spend. >

Mowing Duture lands when the 
WH-ds are in full Dioom is an excel.

weeds, even of the perennial type, 
lually be brough'

; all-

Is, ei

irol if they are not allowed to pro
duce seed for several years in 
ceuion.

ing?
>siiion goes through, 
Id, yoi 

ends up
our school building and point to it

. '0>SII
which it should, you can take your 
visiiiog friends up and show them

with pride, and too, with tbe utis- 
faction of knowing it is tbe most 

-feci to be found in the state, 
which will more than remunerate

’or the littU .................
lave paid.

Traffic on the S-, N- A. M. electric 
'u very much crippled Tuesdav and 
/edne^ay, occuioned by the low

gup
point

Elyria, from whiel 
rets iu "juice.” N<int the rcKWi gelt its "ji 

cars were run from 2;.30 Tuesday af
ternoon until abont 8:30 in the even
ing, while aerviee the following day 
wu tied up until nearly noon, 
and, too, the trouble all started on 

day the road puts its new spring 
edule into effect.

t exercises Wednesdsy evening. 
. 16. at 8 o’clock at the M. E. 

church In the above village. The 
clau sermon will be delivered Sun
day evening. Hay 13, at 7:80o’cloek, 
by the Rev. Charles Gallimore, of 
Norwalk. Itore are five graduates 
u follows: Lpyai Rapp, Claude Sot- 
ton, Elsie L. WatU. Clarence Bevier 
aod Donald Long. Tbe mosic will 
be fumtobad by the Otorlio CoUega
QkeCiob.

IJvee of three Marufield peopl- 
were snuffed out in an instant at 8 
o’clock Sunday evening when the i 
lomobile in which they were uking 
a short pleasure ride was struck bv 
the Toledo-Mansfield flyer, due at 
Mansfleld at 8:05 o’clock, at the 
Bowman atrett crossing of the Pt-fln- 
sylvania lines about a mile north of 
that city. Afier wailing for a west
bound freight train to clear the 
crossing, the driver of the machine 
started across (he tracks without no
ticing the ADuroach of the passenger 
train. Hurled from the auto, the 
three occupants were found f>vcr oO 
feet from the crossing in adjacent 
fields with fraoturt-d skulls and 
broken necks. All were instantly 
killed. The machine was demnliil-

for more than a hur.cired 
wt tl

ed and can 
the engine

.. Tho! .........
accident were: HarrvLowman. 

17, drivi-r of the automobile; SkuII 
fractured and neck broken; Luthrr 
Prince, 24. employed at steel plant; 
skull frociurrd. boih arn.* broken, 
and neck broken; Miss .Mabel MeEl-
roy. empJoyK 
plant; skull fi

ir joint
•y exercises in the M- E. 

church. Plymouth, Sunday after
noon The affair was a success in e- 
ery way. The speaker. Dr. Chari* 
Blodgett of Cincinnati, Grand Chap
lain of the juri>di?tioo of Ohio Odd- 
Fellowchip, made a fine eddre.ss. 
interspereiog his ri^marks 
sions to the flag our co 
brought forth applause ai
ed lo patriotic America. _________
gelt to a veteran of the civil war. 
but earries his years lightly being at 
present a pastor of one of Cincin
nati's Methodist churches, besides 
attending to the duties of a Grand 
Chaplain. Such platform speakers 
rarely reach Plvmouth and those 
who heard bisaddreu were well re
paid (or their attendance. The mu-

Butter
Wheat

The Perfect Breakfast 
Food.
A delicious combioa* 
tlon of whole wheat, 
butter and salt.
Tr,- a package of this 
natures food today.
A delightful chaode 
from ordinary cereals 
A larde package for

lOcts

DEISLER
THEATRE
Saturday Mdbt

IS HUMANITY IN THE GRIP OF 
EVIL

Third cpisodu in 2 parts 
PA THE WEEKLY NO. 19 

One reel

PATHE SCE.NTi- 
Hand colored 

LONESOME LUKE 
Comedy

Sunday Nidbt

THE CONFLICT
Blue Ribbon- A beautiful woman 

who plays with the life of a i 
like the pawn upon a chess board 
to satisfy her desire for veogeanct-, 

I Lucile Lee Stewart.with 1

Tuesday Nldbt

A VITAGRAPH FEATURE 
Program not received

Wedoesday Nldht

LOVE NEVER DIES 
Bluebird presents Ruth Stonehouse 

and William Farnum in a story of 
stage life in Paris.

Thursday Nidht

THECOSS.^CK WHIP 
K. E. L. E Luper DeLux. with Vio

la Dana.

PRICE lOcTO AIX

sic wn furnished hy the orchestra 
of Mansfield Lodge No. 19. and was 
of a high order. T1>ere was a good 
attendaoee of the members of tbe 
order from the various lodgea iu 
this vicinity. TTie day -mark^ the 
33th aBDiveraarv of (' ' '
America. The meet 
will be held at Tiro.

For Sale--Baby- Cbicka. Single 
Comb White Leghorna aod Barrad 
Plymouth Rocka.

Mrs. Emma Ooooenwirth. 
Phone R-14S Plymoath. Ohio.

Vegetables
Much ©heaper

Green Onions Radishes 
Sliver Skin Onio s 

Yellow Texas Onions 
New Potatoes Celery 

Sweet Potatoes 
Extra Fancy Lettuce

15c lb.

ChappelTs
LOCAl. NARKEI KkPOiir.

Eeg*(c«»hj................................. JO
But'er......................... ............... jS to 34
When ......................................... *5$
Oats........................................................... 76
Con. par cwt ..................... 1 15

*

* Dependable Merchandise at 
i Right Prices has always be^ ; 
I characteristic of our store, and 
J will be found especially true 

and of interest to you for the

^Spring I Summer
SEASONS OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con
tinuation of your patronage.

M. Shield &. Son
Men’s and Boys’ Up-Tl>-Date Outfitter^.

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'TVIERE has i.pened up in Plymouth a shop where any Wind of 
-A a pneumatic t(rt- -in almost any condition can be put back 

in running order - gcod for more miles of hard road aendc*.
And if the tiro isn't worth repairing, we fell you 80—if it U 

—and we fix it -that repairs it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which we have installed 
an bu< 
n any
ind our workmen have learned the

iiocessfclly any "fixable’' 
DFcy-cle to 5i-ia auto 
lire repair borioea

t equipment 
e bad, putna

the best make that
.........., can DUV—It IBrte>SUrnert to renoir so/-/*. * “
injury 
tires.
in the local shops of the manufacture
that we can get and the best practical ,. nii..uH u»u, uc 
in a p'lSiiiiin to priiducr the besi tire work that to done.

Remember; We guarantee every nickel’s worth of work'w 
do:

Come to Ls With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Stylish Shoes

Correct apparel begins 
with stylish shoes. We 
have the newest ideas 
in footwear ready for 
your inspection. Prices 
to fit every purse.

Dick Brothers



sa&iiPP

BIILUPIm
GnBCriptien Measure to 

Be 0-K’il by Chief.
VotmlMr Military System In 

Vane tor Many Years in 
Snited States Is Put

, In the DIsoard.
WsMkl&gtoB. D. C. ~ Th« eonserlp- 

«Da IKOI probably «111 tornuUly be
come a law by the laner part of the 
week, when It ia expected PrealdeDt 
prison'e eisiiatare wUl be afixed to 
the WU. The maaatsre hae been aott 
to a coofereace of hooM and
eenate membera tor a comprontiM 
ovreetnent on the
latlnc between the bills as paaaed in 
(he two branches ot concreae.

The action ot eoagren means that 
the United States as speedily as pas- 
•Ible will enter the bloody ^hnxipean 

with an army- The decision 
the mUltary methods of 

United States and pnU in the dls- 
leard a eoluteer military system that

I K£
has been followed shme the foonda- 
tk)« or the repoblic. In tabloid the 
bill, with* the section suthorlsing TOl^ 
amteers eliminated, is as fcdlows: 

Authorise* the peeeMent to mlM,

ular ermy to e
> nstSonal guard

hroelaM. imder aeleettve eenterlp- 
tien. that the preetdent. In addition, 
ahall ratee a feree of SOOnOO nsan.

t In hla diaemlan the

end army of 800,000 n

tlee end Judicial efftclato of the United 
. itataa and of tha aaveral eUtea. per- 

■pna belonging to recopnteed relig
ious erganlsatlend wheaa creed* are 
agalnat war and nlnlatere of any re-

rt gUrea dlaeretlen to axampt
or draft for partial aervica; 
houM clerfca, peraona handling mall*, 
workmen empioyad In areenala. navy 

poraen* engaged 
u.ry to maintenance

of the mlllUry aetab
marteare of merchant veaecla.

pertena me'mily and phyeicalJy dai-'

PUT WREATHS ON 

AMERICAN'S TOMB
French and British War MlSr 

tloBS UnHe With U. S. ia 
Pilgrimage ef Love.

Wsshiaiton. D. C. — French end

and loefced with thooe of America* 
the CKSTC of George Washington at 
Moent Tenon. The three great de 
mocnclee of tha world united in e 
pUgrtmage of lore and respect to the 
shrine of the man who made democ
racy pceeible. '

Attended by cereiponies that were 
msgntflerat in their simplicity, the 
Freoch end British wsr missions on 
beball of tbelr goTemmenls 

^nemorlsl wresths on the tomb

people of the deep respect and ad
miration which they hold tor the
(Mher e( Amertca.

STRICKEN BELGIOM TO 
6ET PART OFWAR LOAN

COL AURELtO HEVIA

____ have general charge of .
28-000 aoWlers that Preeldent Menecal 
atya ha wlH place under ordi 
Unliad State* for uaa la tha war

War May Put Ifncla Sam 
On Water Wagon.

Not Improbable That Manufae* 
tore of Alcoholic Beverages 

in America Will Be 
Put Under Ban.

Washington. D. C. — The wer may 
pat Uncle Sam on the water wagon. 
It Is not improbable that August 1, 

perhaps July 1, will flod the .man
ufacture of alcoholic bererages under 
ban. The question of putting the 
United Slates on a prohibition bsMs 
for the period of the war will get the 
administration’s chief attentloo as 

as the army bill Is enacted. The 
queeUon. as it Is considered in edmln-
Istrallon cdrclee. Is not one of prohi
bition for prohibiton’s eake. It is sim
ply whether the people at the United 
SUtes and her allied nations ahall eat 
or shall drink.

Bach barrel of beer produced takes 
nearly two bnsfaels of grain now rl- 
taUy needed for food purposee. Each 
canon ot whlakey distilled requires el- 
moat one bushel of grain. With the 
world's reserves of foodstuffs lower 
than ever before, with mlUlmts of meo 
on the battle line who must be fed 
but who can produce nothing, and 
with many more millions engaged in 
the Industrial processes ot war end 
who must be fe^ the problem of food 
consenrstloD U the biggest one in the 
werld today, for authorities agree it 
bids fair to delemlne the result of 
the wsr.

Last yei^ 8S.748.692 bushela of
■aln were (tased In the production of 

distilled spiriU stoue In United tales.
But the consumption of grain la dis

tilling high prooi spirits was 
erably less than ->ne-lhird of the grain 
used for all alcoholic drinks.

More than 90.260.000 bushels were 
used in brewing the 68.683.624 barreU 
of beer we produced tfst year.

OHIOANS GET MEDALS 
FOR AGTS OF HEROISM

Pittsburgh, Penna. — At the spring 
meeting of the Carnegie Hero Fund 

22 acts of heroism were

Washington. D. C.—Baron E. De 
ICartler, Belgian minister at Washing- 
ibrn. held a conference with Secretary

rwas determined that the strl 
Ifiaa people shall participate In the 
-Vc loans being given by the United 
-States to bar Buropean allies, despite 
.-the fact that Belgium can give prac- 
tlcaUy no security for the money. Ar- 

i for the advance of the
Imoney will be nwde so as to strength- 
«o the arms of the Belgan- forces, 
iwhether or not the American treasury 

to well tor generuUoas tor repay 
^MOt Of the loan.

Geld Coin Are Unearthed. 
Clncliaatl. Ohio. — Gold coins val- 

I at about I1.6e0
hr labcorn OB an excavaUon at the 
atte c6 the new T. M. C. A. bulldli^ 
Imre. One of the laborers sunk his 
pick Into the earth and eccountered 

'V: what appeared to be aetooe lag.
The next phtT>gii»dr the pick broke 

the lug and gold coins In 
ttaasof

recognised by medals.
Tbe Ohioans who received awards 

and their speciftc acta of bravery fol
low:

Clyde B. Kronk. deceased, aged 26. 
shopkeeper. Scioto, O., died attempt- 

Omile SIsemore, 10, from
drowning at New Boston, O.. Dec 9. 
1916.

Noah D. Clark. 33. mlSwright. 
Clevea, O.. helped to save Eva N. 
Dean, 39. end A. Edward Dean. 43. 
contractor, from drowning at Clevea, 
March 26. 1913.

Edward M McDonald. 31. foreman. 
Cleves, who also helped to save the 
Deans, was awarded a branse medal 
and >600.

impe AuU 
MansOeid. Ohia — All three oeeo- 

panu of a tagicab were killed near 
here when the automobile was slniek
by a Toledo-Mansfleld flyer 
Bowman Mreet croeelng, three mllei 
from the city. 'The dead are: Luther 
Princ' 24. Kfgel worker; Mlee Mabel 
McEl >-. 19: Harry Lowmam 23. taxi 
drlvei. The party left here for a pleas
ure drive ind were ea route back to 
tbe city when the machine waa struck 
by he triUn. Tbe driver bad start
ed to croea^tnoks la trout of tho

SmPSIlNK, 
VE8L0ST

Thirty-one U. S. Citizens 
BeiM to Be Dead.

Armed American Oil Carrying 
Steamer 1$ Torpedoed and 

Destroyed by 6er* 
man U*8oat

New Tork City.—Thirty-one Amey 
Ican lives are believed to have 
been lost when the armed American 
oU-carrylag steamship Vacuum
torpedoed and sunk by a German anb- 
martne off the north coast ot Ireland, 
while en route from a British to an

and cable advices to tbe sblp'e 
era, the Vacuum Oil Ca of New Tork, 
were somewhat conflicting, but. It 
seemed eetablished beyond doubt that 
the (Oil of life included 

Tbe Taenum’e skipper. Capt. 8. 8. 
Harris, of New York;

Twenty membera of bis crew;
The commander ot the United

DAmm. WILLARD

States naval guard aboard the Vac
uum, Lieut. Clarence erase Thomas, 
a CaUfontlan;

Eleven members of bis crew.
'The Vacuum bad two lifeboats, 

which those aboard took while the 
vessel was sinking. Boat No. 1

Boat
No. 2 has been landed. It conUlned: 
Tbe Vacuum’s chief officer, 18 mem
bers of the ship's crew, and four naval 
gunners.

Altogether, el^t American lives 
are known to have beM saved. The 
loss of the American binejackets 
marks tbe llnrt American “casualty 
tlsr In the war with Gengpny. The 
gun crew's commander, Lieut. 
Thomss. is the first American officer 
to be killed in the discharge of bis 
duty as armed guardian of a peace- 

' tmerlcan merchantman.

PLANS SENDING U.S. 
TROOPS TO FRANCE

General Army Staff Receives 
Orders Following Appeal 

of Frendi Mission.
WaehlngUm. D. C.—Tbe appeal ot 

mOltary members of the French 
misslOD in the United Statee hae ra- 
Bulled In the army general staff re
ceiving orders to work out plans for 
the immediate sending of an Ai 
lean army to the west Gwnt. Tbe 
plana which are only tentative, must 
be psssed upon by President Wilson 
before they are put Into operation. 
This waa leaned from high 
of tbe war d^tartment'

That tn American force wboee else 
is as yet undetermined, will be on tbe

seems
probable. In all probability 
sent first will be part of the national 
guard of the state wboee organisa
tions bare bad the moei ectnal field 
experience.

THE MARKETS.
« eno Lhr* tteefc.Orsin.

Cl^veUnd. May L—Flour — Mineetota 
pat-i - -

tv I
•toad. J... 
a tH.tS. 

-No. 1 r
.«^n—N.., S y.-llcw li.U. 
at*—No. 2 white :»c. 

ft>iato«a — Choice white 13.8081.10 per
•hri.

S11.00U11.M.
Sheep — Wethepi t9.SOG10.tO. lambs >2.7teu rs.
Ho*a-yorkera H5.T5. pin

Toledo. May 1. — Wheat — CAah 
U.O0.

Com—Cash tl.Sl.
Oats—Cash 7»e.
Cloveraewl—Cash tIO.OS.

Buffalo. May 1. — Cattle - Shippins 
I0.S0GU.8S.
^Hth^Torkera nt.SO4yie.OO. pig* I12.K

BlUe'p - Wecbws ni.Meil.t0. tambe 
t».Mei4.U.

Plttohurgh. Mey L Cattle — Prima ne.ueii.2t. -
Hog»-T<>rkera tlt.»ei800. plgt tlATt 

eu.2t.

.«»*.
Oats—May ss«e.
Pork-May m.23.
J.anl—July t22.M.
Cattle—Native ateer* tl.00eu.40. cow* 

n4 hHters OLTOeH-lt.
Hogs—Heavy nt.2t«lt.0e. pigs tlO-OD#

Found Guilty of Murder.
Wooeler. O. —Glenn Uudls Wu 

found X guUty of murder in the 
first degree, the Jury returning a ver
dict In a little more than one hour. 
Meny was recommended, and becanse
of this phrase In the verdict, tbe 
Uoce of the coarieted man will be 
life In the Ohio penlfentlary instead ot 
electrocBtion.

Landlt was tried for the murder of 
Chariee Bshelman, near Elttman. la 
a confewloD he made to eatboriUee.

Mrs. Beln ■abe^
I. widow of (be slfftn mao.

pertatlen beard
council, will hsBdl* tna moving ot 
treepa, toed atuffs, ate., and ha may 
hsM a esblnot pealtion. Mr. WIHafd I* 
proaWont ef the naltlmere and Otile rail- 
feed.

From Abroad Given 
ious Consideration by 

High Officials of U. 8. 
Government

D. C.—Eeports that
the movement In Germany for the 

of a republic there had
taken definite shape were given seri-

the government While 
ted that German ofllelala might have 
started tbe reports in an attempt to 
put the United SUtes off lU guard. 
BUte department offlcials

reports highly significant' The 
department's Information of the gen
eral political unrest In Germany waa 
added ^1 by an offlcial dispatch from 
Minister Stovall, at Beme. SwiUer- 
land. sUUng that s committee had 
been organised there for propegands 
in favOT e( a republican ftsm of gov- 

mment in Germany.
The
“A cablegram from Berne to the de

partment of sute says that a com
mittee bad been organized there for 
propaganda in favor of (he esublUh- 
meet ot a repnbUean form of govi 
ment In Germany. The bead ot this 
committee is Dr. Reeue Meyer, for
merly editor of the Morgan Poet at 
Berlin, and author of the book.^Ac-

DEMONSTRATIOlif
ONMEMORMLMT

OBSERVANCE OP MAY SO IN OHIO 
THIS YEAR WILL HAVE 

PATRlOTiC FLAVOR.

PRESiBITOFO.U.IU>PEilLS

Wmteni Newspaper Union News Berrtea 
Columbus.—OOelals. faculty, stu- 

dsBts, alumni and friends of every 
land sranl coU^e and university In 
the United SUtea, have beec Invited 

Univer-
elly li 
this :

tn a celebraUon of Memorial Day 
year in a manner befitting the 

present natloosl crleia Tbe pnpoaal 
for that sort of celebration and the in- 
viUUon to take pert It was madeviUUon to take pert In It was made 
by George Smart, of Clevrtind^'pi^ 
dent of the Ohio Sute Univermty 
Alumni Aseoeletlon. It waa eeni to 
the 46 colleges end nnlveraltlea of the 
nation that are known as land grant 
eehools. Tbe suggMtlon is that bfr
cause of tbe national situation 
games and IssUviUes be omlUed.

The writer of tbe letUr urgee the 
alumni of every college to support s» 
lectlve draft blD .pending In the Con- 
grees and write or wire their Con- 
greesman to obtain hla help tor the 
bllL

la his letter. Smart aekt for suggea- 
llons for a stirring patriotic celebra
tion and observance of Memorial Day 
eo that. If possible, ell schools may 
have the same program generally. The 
reeeons for sending out the letter are 
given by Smart In these words

The time Is at hand when sMiooU. 
esUblished by the aid of the Federal 
Government, must co-operate In order 
that the worid may be safe for de
mocracy.'“ Plans are under way to 
have tbe moat stirring and patriotic 
observance ot Mennorlal Day at Ohio 
sute Unlvorrity that ever has been 
held.

One feature of tbe day Is expected 
to be the presence of many hundreds 
of the slumnl who live in the staU. 
AdJuUnt General George H. Wood has 
been chosen to represent Ohio at the 
meeting of the N'etlonal Defense Coun
cil at Washington. His selection was 
made by Gov. Cox. Be wee alao se
lected to sttend a meeting of the 
same council at the office of Secretary 
of War Newton D. Baker.

Dr. William o. Tbompeon, president 
of Ohio sute University,
the Ohio Council ol Defense at the 
meeUng of the Federal Trade C<«i- 
mission April 30, at Washington,

MINERS FAVOR AGE PENSIONS.

Chiefs In Semion Oleregard Oppcal- 
tion of Labor Federation.

euse.' Tbe committee bsa a

O.S. MUSI PAY ALUES 
RALE BILUON A MONTH

Washington. D. C. — Tho United 
States as paymaster for the enUnto 
allies must expend on their behalf ap- 
proxlinately half a btlUon iMUrs a 
month for at least six months and 
probably for the duraUon of the war. 
This truth became finally apparent 
when Count Macebi Di Cellere. tbe 
Italian,ambassador at Washington: M. 
Simon. French inspector of finance, 
and Lord Cunllffe, governor of the 
Bank of Eoglsnd. held conference 
with treasury oflIclaU and with the 
federal reserve board. It is ttnder- 
Btood (hat the tenutJve program- 
agreed upon la sabsUntlslly as fol
lows:

“Kngiand shall have 1200,000.000 a 
month; France I160.000.000 a month: 
Knasia flOO.000.000 a month, and Italy 
$60,000,000 a month. These Mlow- 
ances are subject to change from 
month to month as the needs of the 
several countries alter, bat ibU iched- 
nle M snbsunusllr permanent tinder 
tbe progrem UId down. The funds, of 
course, are to come from the big ittt- 
bond itenea, 12.000,000.000 of which is 
«9setsd to be declared ahotu May L

Plot to Kidnap Preeldont 
New York City. — Bxpoeure of a 

plot to kidnap President Wliaon and 
.bold him as a hostage and to orgaalas

tar an tnraalon of Canada, wea aa- 
ttcanoed by JiMge Boaalsky In the 
court of general esseloM, The orig
inator of the qalxode eeheme, he said.

Tving a term for bigamy in the 
New York sute penlteaUary.

Tbe details of the plot became 
known through' appUcatlan hy

porDU tor tho prlsoMT.
tor a

Ohio Miners’ Assodstlon, while meet
ing here, adopted s resolution to ad- 
vance the old age

tbe opposition of of- 
fleers of OhJo-FederaUon of Labor.

Tbe miners have received petltkms 
from 10 eouoUee of the state Cotna- 
bns City CooncU disapproved of the 
action taken by the Ohio Federation 
or Labor Board and joined with tbe 
miners to put the old sge pension 
amendment on the ballot next laD.

MORE PROTECTION IN OHlI
Request For Mere Boldlcre fient T» 

BeereUry of Wai^May CaB

their workmen who have come l 
the danger of explosions plssaed tqr 

Ohio msnufseturera hsv*
become eo vocltennis in their demand* 
for fflfiitary protection that Governor 
James M. Cos felt esaed upon to sak 
the war department at Washington (or 
addtUonsl troops to be placed on guard
at importaat polnu. Tbe volume of iw 
qneeu for guards hae astounded sUU 
olBclals, and some of the pleas hsre 
been oonched tn language Indicative rt
severe fright, although there has -been 
no untoward event to point to a real 
menace.

Those in does touch with meay rt 
the worfcmea ithe worfcmea attrtouU it to a cheng- 
Ing dlsporiUon oa the pgit of tbe aitt- 
eans and to outburate of patriotic tu> 
Tor among claeaes which have hm- 

respect to
the war and to the country's partirt>
-»Uon.

Bweara that tbe (ear has bosn 
emong tbs workmen In largo 

and munHlons fectories^

paUoi 
It I

spreading ei

who believe they are In danger froa 
the deeds end ^U of extremlaU and 
of agenu of hostile powers. This aen* 
timent baa appeared ia the regnaaU 
for additional troops disposed so as to 
be able to guard poinu at which troo- 
ble might break ouL

SAFETY OF PEDESTRIANS

In Cherge Upon Recent AcL

dsitrlans, actually endangered by t 
mulUpUcaUon of the number of reck
less automobile driven, the SnpraiM

In the creation of e law permitting tho 
revocation of i
upon convicUoa of riotaUan rt tho law 
in driving, and. with the presoat Comt 
eonstnietioB. the way rt the offaodiag
autolsu will be made hard.

oftheCourL
violation ot reguUtory laws Is i

avenue ot dvll defense egalast sulu

the criminel * „ ..
decision, which was written by Judge 
R. M. Wanamaker and ooncumd la bgr
pructleaUy the entire Court.

Pearson Beeomee Planter. 
Colnmbui.—Having urged teachers 

In tbe public schools and colleges to 
become planters. Freuds B. Pearson, 
State Superltttmsdeat ot PabUe In
struction, 
self. -
Iambus and will cultivate a big gardea 
htmselt He baa enlisted business^ 

who wiU
example. Mr. Peereon urges the 

formation of planting dubs to esUb- 
Usb B spirit rt friendly rivalry In tbo 
cultivation rt^anda.

BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES
Lebanon. O.—Voting under the Beel 

law Lebanon decided to remain waC 
by a vou of U2 to 448.

Toledo.—A large local antoBobno 
impany booked en order (or 4.6W 

Curtiss airplane engines for war paG 
poses.

U. a. CHAMPION OF JUfl-HCE.

an address at the c
..James M. Cox, In

of the Aberdeen High School, 
predicted tbe United Butes would 
emerge from the conflict with Ger
many me tbe leading champion of hu
man rights. Justice and liberty. The 
Oovarnor complimented Brown coun
ty tor her good dtlxenshlp, roads 
and schools. He urged preparednees 
toward the gigantic problems of war 
and extensive farming measures to 
prevent e food ehortege.

Ohio Editor’s Son Enlists.
Columbus—George F. Barba, 

nlneteen-yearold son of Georgs 
Burbs. editor of tbe Dsyton News, at 
one flme secretary to Gov. Cox. has 
enlisted In the field aiilUery at New 
York. • according to Information re
ceived here. .Young Barbs will be 
sent to PL Bberidan, near Chicago, to 

to a barbe assigned t auery.

suspended Chief rt Police Moon, of 
Washtn^n C. ^ following tbe flllng
of an affidavit b
barging the Chief with Immorality.

C^umbus.—In an address, Sidney 
story, of Louisville. Ky., (old the Ro
tary club here that the largest duty 
before the United States la to get a 
targe merchant marine fleet Wltboat
It be said the coontry will be belplees 
■ ■ It thela peace and war. and wUi be at _ 
mercy of foreign governmesta which 
control the “deUvery wagons" of the 
world, as he termed the ocean-folog

FMtorle.—The wfll rt the lateAnoA 
roster, local reoMeat who left |1M,0M 
for city boepltal and park purpose^ 
orlU be cootedted by a brotbsr-lsdaw. 
Dr. Park L. Myera.

M. Bsemaa, ot.

Ironton.—John Smith, attor a giHL 
ing by Deputy State Fire Marahal 
Methewe, is eald to have eonfeseed 
that be attempted to bum the home rt 
George Bolen, a aelghbor, near hers, 
and that be fired two eboU at BOtea 
when he attempted to extlafuleb th* 
fire.

Columbua—Dei 
terrible punlehm 
series, tbe Ohio female snffiftgisM 
have planned a new method. They

: on their adw

are preparing to have pubUehod.la 
each community tha names of Men 
who sign peUUons for a referendum 
vote on the Reynolds presidential suC- 
frage act

Columboe.—Dealleta of Ohio are oi>- 
inlzlng units in various sections rt 
le suts (or the purpose of elding ia 

the recruiting of soldiers. It was an
nounced. The primary object of th* 
new branch of the Ohio Den&l Asso
ciation, which will be known as the 
Ohio Section of the Preparedness 
Leagns of American OentisU, wlU bo 
the treatment of the months aad tosth 
rt prospective recruits.

Tippecanoe City.—Tippecanoe Olty 
voted dry under the Beat law by a ma
jority of 64. Seven hundred vote* 
were The town weat wet two
years ago by 29. Then an three w-

trede has suffered greetly from the «p- 
presaioa of foreign trade latneets te-
poeed la lack rt transportaaon.

Colnmbas.—Although 14 tadteu- 
manta against allegrt gamblers wen 
returned by the FraafcUn county gnad 
Jary, predicUoa was aude that it wiU

Some oi the placw have beea raaaiac, 
it said, while tha graad Jary laoMry
has beea la pngraas.



IVERS FORGETS ALL SAVE 
8AIWE IN THICK OF BATTLE

V»tenfl G«t* Rtputitliw m Umpir*.
Balter Beeauee He Puta Whele 

Heart and 8«til lrrt« Stmmle.

Johnny Eren. captain of the Banco 
Braves, has become known ns an 
pire-holtcr beeniiae, In his own worts. 
h« forcets an save the came when lo 
the thick of a stmcgle on the 
Oranttand Rice tells of a recent conver- 
satlon with the veteran player on this 
inibject In the conrte of which Evers 
aaltl:

"I don’t believe to looWn« for a 
chance to go after an nmplre. Bat I 
believe In a jdayer patting his whole 
heart and aonl Into a game. In fluting 
every minute be la on the Held. And 
when a player worka bhnoelf Into this 
plieh it Is hart to keep qalet when yon 
beOeve that some bad decislan has cost 
yon a game that yon worked so hart 
to win.
- *Tou aay-'that getting after the ttm- 
plre doesn’t ever change a dedtlon or 
do any good. Probably not. Bat when 
X am In S game I never think of any
thing bot winning that game. If 1 
didn’t care, If l could take the game 
easily, without getting keyed up, I 

.would never open my tnoutb. But I

PLCTIOUTH VERTlgSg ,

Rest Periods as Aid to Production
By ALFRED WESTFALL.

Patipte is the decreased ability to do work as the result of doing 
work. Work usea np the energy stored in the cells, wears out the cells 
thamielvea, and produces poisons in the Wood. Fatigue may be either 
physical or mental Its diaracteristics are acceleration of the pulse and 
^iration, increase in bodily temperature, floctuation of the attention, 
increase in error, decrease in control of movements, reduction in the capac
ity for physical work, and the lowering of the mental fanctions.

Daring rest the body recovers from fatigue, the cells are rAuilt, and 
the blood gets rid of its poisons. The man who docs work, men^ or 
physical, must proportion his work and rest to accomplish the maximum 
amount of work with the minimum amount of fatigue. If he works too 
long at a time, he so completely exhausts the cells that they recover slowly. 
If he rests too frequently or too long at a time, he fails to accomplish his 
maximum amount of work. The periods for work and rest vary with the 
different lands of work.

At the Bethlehem steel works it was found that undirectevl laborers 
loaded an average of 12V1> tons of pig iron per day. Even when bonuses 
were offered, they were not able to go beyond this average, for if they- did 
too much the first part of the day, they were not able to do so much live 
latter part. When, under the direction of an efficiency expert, they fol
lowed each twelve-minute period of work with a period of rest, they 
able to load 47i/^ tons with less fatigue. Then and other experiments 
have led to the conclusion that every worker should bare a brief period 
of rest every two hohrs at least, and mucli oftener if the work is difficult 
and exacting.

Johnny Evora.

can't take the game that way. To me 
It la a battle, and I loot slfht of any
thing elae."

Bvm. who Is one of the few mem- 
here of the fbmona Chicago marWpf. of 
a few years ago ^ll in major leagne 
baaeboll, refusM fib grow old.

■ The only time 1 feel oid," atid 
. Jtdmny. “Is when I read or hear that 

aootbgr of the old Cabs has drifted 
back and pnaaed oat. or that some 
I brake lo against or played against Is 
tbroogb.

Then 1 begin to flgnre thst I mast 
be getting along myself, and that my 
time most be nearly np. But I seem to 
feel younger each year, sod to like 

' bsseball better. If X em slowing up I 
don't feel It. slthongb I gaess It takes 
a little longer each spring to get my 
arm In condition and to get golog at 
top speed.

“As far as thU season la concerned, I 
know 1 feel ns young as 1 did that 
day nearly ftfteen years ago when I

came to the Cuba. If they would only 
keep the papers from mentioning that 
another old Cub had slipped back from 
the battle line Td still be a yonug man 
ten years from now, or twenty year* 
from now.

“It's only when yon begin to think 
yon are old that you lose your grip. 
And I would never think nboot It ex- 
cijpt for that-"

WeR-Prepared Soil First 
Step Toward a Good Lawn, 

Declares Expert Gardener.

Thorongh preparation of the soli Is 
the first requisite In bulldlag a lawn, 
points out M. F. Ah«-nrn. professor 
landscape gardening la the Kani 
State Agricultural college. Plow deep, 
and disk and barrow the soil until It 
bscooMS finely pulverised.

“Seed Is used oftener than turf In 
making a new lawn because it Is cheap
er," anld ITnfessor Abeam.

“Bod may be laid at any time. It 
brings quicker results than seed, but 
requires constant watering the flr« 

Cse sod for planting narrow 
strips, borders and torrnces. In all 
otiier cases seed will give satisfaction. 
Thick sowing will be most satisfactory 
ns It prevents the growth of weeds and 
other grasses.

“Watch for the first appearance of 
woeds In the lawn and destroy them 

The only way to get 
dandallon ont Is to remove the roots.”

Kentucky blue grass is the best grass

Winter Eggs at 
18 Cents a Dozen

Did you pay war prices for eggs 
la« winter? Most folks did, but while 
neighbors were paying from K to 40 
cents a doaen for eggs. D. L. Kemp- 
■ter of the Missouri College of Agri
culture was obtaining hls for 18 cenu. 
He had a raiill jH.uUry plant in hls 
back yart. Hls chicken house, sis 
feet square, was bull! fur l.ms than >4. 
The laying fl.x-k. consisilug of ten 
White Leghorn pullets, was ploced In 
the new house November 1. No luale 
Wrd was Included m Uic fioclt. No 
Kpuce was nvuHuble for u yurd. but 
the coMlnement. which is not advls- 
able fur bre^.-ding si.wk. did not seon 
to reduce egg protliicUon.

llie ten bens prcslure-d 400 eggs from 
November 1 to Uurch 31. Mr. Kerap- 
•Fter considers this production good 
since only two of the bens were old 
enough to lay before January 1, Only 
44 eggs were laid the first two inoutlw 
while sai wore Ltlil during January. 
February and March. Even then the 

were produced at a food cost 
of $7 or less than 18 cents a dosen. 

market prices which averaged 
cents a doten. tlie eggs were 

worth 812.13. In other words, the 
hens rctnrned a profit of T<0 
cents a bird above cost of feed. 
During March the fi*ed cost of a dozen 
eggs was less than 9 cents a dozen. 
U Is thus seen that the louger the 
hens ore kept the lower the feed cost 
of a dozen eggs will be. By July i 
It will |>e not more than 13 cents a 
Uezen for the whole period. The

to pUnL la the opinion of Professor 
Ahearn. It thrives In almost any soil 
anu does well In this part of the state.
Ke^ the front of the lawn clear of 
shrubs. Plant only In the coriiera. at 
the sides and back. A flower bed ba-s I Iiub demonstrated that laying hens 
no place to a small lawn. The lawn be kept In any buck yard no matter 
should be plunnrt before (he bouse Is 'bow small without beLmming 
decided upon. Mony lawns are spoiled Jectlon to the neighboni, anil that eggs 
by carelessness or tguorance In placing can bi- ecoQumlmll.r produced, 
thehonse. The blnls mi.y lie us»-d (or meat ns

soon as they hecouie hrootly and cense 
laying. Ttie umriiei value usually In- 
ennsw^a until June so that the lolilul 
InvestiLcm with Interest con be ob
tained at anytime by seiltng the birda.

SHE’LL MAKE A GOOD JOB OF IT, TOO!

■m
WHY LIVE IN 

DIRH TOWN?

b(Rartnt ComplexiMk 
^ Irate Mater“ 

^obn’ WIlUam. 
^u've been fight- 
1D g again I 1 
abonid like to 
know wby yon 
cannot get along 
peaceably with tbe 
boys around here.

J. W. — Why, 
mn, Oeorgle Col-

lon^t
> fierce

most 
) have 

a big fat woman 
like yon noggin' 
at a feller all the 

_______ *>» tliue. an’—«n’—
L~M.—Oo back to play. John WU- 

tlam. I'm very busy.

A Etrtefl to Them.
“What became of Uiat string of 

pearls-yonr husband was going logive 
yonT’

“Oh. be had bold of the string.’'

-Wae I fuO when yon saw me last
olghtr
. ‘’I wouldn't like to say that"

“Come on. What was 1 dolngr 
-WeU. yoa were challenging a tomp- 

peot to nee.''

ttsNatttra.
"Np watering place, however. 

IqagWe. can be made exdiHlre.’'
“Wby BOtr

, “Beenne anybody who plaanei cu 
-1» to the ewtiL.'’

The Old Lament
"1 thought I beard sctt'ams coming 

from the nursery, is anything wrong?”
“Only that Mamie U washing her 

hair and can’t do a thing with It"

Quito ThHlllr>p.
“Did yon hear 

nt a lensatlonal 
cut In Iron late- 

:lyr
“No: what

nbont Itr
"Some coDricta 

tried to sow their 
way out J)f Jail."

Naturally So.
“Dliln’t yon tell me that dealer y.>o 

bought the salmoo from, gave you 
short wclghtr

“No. I didn't All I said wna that 
there was something flsby about hla 
sculeo.”

Thought It Funny.
“%Vhy have you sjiulled every word 

In thia Joke you have oCrered ua with a 
caplUI letterr asked (he editor.

“Because it Is a capital Jtdie.” re
plied tbe Joke-writer

Thinks Bright Colors Have
No Place in the Sickroom.

Dniperh's and bright colors have no 
place In the sickroom. I>ellev,>s Miss 
Mary M. ILilrt. Iiiscructor In home 
economics, division of ortension. Kan
sas State AKrU-iilturul college.

The sickroom should contain only 
the necessary furniture, thinks Miw 
Biiinl. This ninslels of a bed. one 
chair, and n table. A rocking chair 
out of plui-e.

The berl sboutd he placed so that the 
light will not ahlne directly on the pa
tient Iron or bras* hcH should be 
used for the sake of cleoniluess. Woven 
wire springs re-enfnreed at Intervals 
are Just us strong and comfortable and 
are mure sanitary ihaii colled springs.

The miittress should bo ilic best 
which can be iifrorttsl. wiys Miss Itninl. 
and should be eovere.1 with on envelope 
cover. The bed shi-uld Ixf rnlsed by 
adjusting poets, or hy meuns of u hoi- 
towed block In orlcr that the home 
nurse may not be obliged to stoop more 
limn Is necessary In curing (or the pa
tient

Germs In Laundries.
Drpanment of health Inspectors 

have been InvesUgailiis sanitary eon- 
rtlUons la hand lauinlries In New fork, 
and have discovered. occorUlug lo their 
oflicial repoit. that rontiltlons In estab
lishments of. tbe kind run by white 
persons are very low grade and far be
neath thnae conducted by Chinese, 
Jletliods of washing clothing, of dry
ing. starching and delivering are in 

Ishmeot do you think they should In- jmaoy tostancoa. It Is said, not only not 
flirt Bpon rack a fellow? de«ructive to dlwaae germa but acni-

Probably Wouldn't Oo 8o Again. 
Her (looking up from (be newspa

per)—Here's an account of a man ar
rested for bigamy. Whul sort of pun-

Him—Ob. they ought to let tbe Poor 
bloke PriAably bad ptwlab-

ally productive of ibem and aids In 
their wider distribution. New remedial 
Uwa and rvgntotUuvu are propoMd.

I have lo mind two towns.
Entering one. (be railroad runs be- 

:ween two rows of dirty back yards. 
Qlled with tin cans and rubbish.

Entering the otber, it passes houses 
oestly painted, back yards with flowers 

them, and streets swept clean. 
Jhese two towns had the same po{K 

ulatloo live years ago.
It recently two new factories 
> moved to one of them; real es- 
vulues have advanced ; new bonaes 
being built; everybody Is pros

perous and happy.
he residents of the other town 

cannot understand their “bad luck."
This year fl.OOO cities and towns In 

he United States will set aside 
Q-eek as a clenn-up and palni-up week.

The greatest miracles of modern 
Inics have been performed with bon- 
Ires, drain-pipes, soap, and juilnt.

The Fblllpplnes have been made 
healthier place to live In than tbe 

.'erage American town.
Typhoid has been stamped ont of 

Berbla.
The Panama canal zone has been 

ransfonned from a dismal, unhraith; 
Awamp to a wholesome place fo 
bnnu-s.

The French, with a force of 110,000, 
St 22.000 lives In their effort to build 

he csnul: oar deaths wore 4.00U out 
I un average force of 32.000.
Our record there was nothing short 

if miraculous—and a clean-up 
puign did It.

Last year Cleveland. In Us Cleun-Up 
and Paliit-Cp week, dlsptwed of refuse 
sufllolent to All u train three and one- 
half miles long.

Another mlddlf western town gath
ered Its boys together, and, by offering 
a reward for each lUO Un cans, nbol- 
lahed iw unsightly back yurd.s in a 
single day.

“Help ns Clean Up Philadelphia." 
was the slogan that banished the dirt 
In that city.

"Don-t let yonr goo<l cigar start a 
had Are." was one of BoebesteFs bat
tle cries.

Clean-Cp and Palni-Up week 
means l.-ss sickness, fewer fires, bet- 

•r children, oud higher property 
lines.
There was once an old Roman named 

rassuB. He trained a baud of sIav<-H 
I be firemen. nia->H»us, and. paiuiers. 

Then he made It hls busiiiesa to buy 
op houses un Ore. and put (he fire out. 
Also he bought bou-tea ibat needed 
painting and painted them.

And /mS houses Increased so much 
In value that he became the richest 

an In Rome.
■Tlure Is no better te« of the elv- 

IllzutioD of a community than this 
How rrnch paint does It use?"

A wise man sold thaL 
It is not given to you to found f 

religion or make u great invention or 
discover a new contlnenL

on can muke your town 
cleaner, better place to live In.

And by so doing yon give a little 
>asb to (he Cburloi of avilizatioa.

Yon become. In a small hut Impor
tant wuy. a meworker with Prometheu!' 
and Socrates and Plato and Friinklln 
and Watt end Edlitofraud even Provl- 
ileuii' Hm-lf.—Bruce Bartou, In "Ev
ery Week."

BILL RUNS 
AMUCK!

By Judd Lewis in Houstoa Pori

CLEAN UP AND 
PAINT UP NOW

There Is no need to go Into argn- 
meots In favor of a clean community. 
No right-minded citizen wants to live 
In a place which is not clean and saoi- 
tary. A clean town Insures health, 
health brings bappineta and prosper
ity. Tbe trouble la that many of ns 
live in dirty, unaanltery towns, and 
either do not know It or are indlffeiv 
eni. Even the (act that we cannot 
kL-ep ourselves personoUy dean or oar

Bill Beezer got a can of point and 
Raid In language queer uod quaint. “By 
JIng. before I put this down I'd like to 
paint the hull dern<-d town! I Just 
ain't got no better sense than to spread 
paint on every fence. If 1 could do It. 
and by gum. I guess that would be go
ing some! And I would paint the 
hous.- white, and all the chimneys red : 
ro write my name on this here dingy 
tow'n today before the snn went down, 
and make the hull plate look brand 
new. If I could that la what I’d do:
Just one good bru-sh. cind some good 
paint, makes a plan- lisik what It 
ain't; It covers up tbe bed spots ond 
Improves a place to Iwat the band 
Bill Iteezer said In language quaint, 
then he got busy with hfs paint; he 
puinietl fi-oees from and back, he 
pnlnteil op the servants' shack, he 
palnusl up the wash house, too. gave 
tbe woodshed a coating new. daubed 
imlnt upon the chicken coop, each 
place a mao could climb or stoop Bill 
climbed and str>opod. and spread a 
coat of paint that got hls neighbor's 
goat And so hls neighbor got u mn 
and painted his slinck like a man. and 
then hls next-door neighbor got some 
paint and got to work, end what Bill 
Beezer started spread sn fast, end 
spreud 60 fur. that at the Inst the 
wh.ile dernetl town wlUch hiid looked uncomfortable, 
mean was' iialtiied and looked fresh ; For a number of yenn lometliiie In 
end clean. And when Bill put his ' April or May clean-up campaigns have 
txicket down be bad put paint on tlie , hod an nnnnat sporadic appearance In 
whole town. He had done wundi-rs towns and cities throughout the conn-

houses clean unless the dty as a whole 
Is In a sanitary condition, falls to 
drive home our responsibility. This 
Ih where tbe clean up campaign Justi- 
flps UselL It makes dirt apparent. It 
makes each rttizea responsible. It 
makes cleHnlineas contagious. There 
Is a saying: "If yoa want to keep a 
man out of the mod. black bLs boots." 
The Cleon up campaign acts as a com- 
□lunlry bootblacking.

One of our magazines has been In
terested In promoting year-round deam 
up campaigns, and to further this 
cause has been offering prizes for let
ters on the subjecL One small boy

yard and dean parents, it aeeins as If 
uli the dirt there is atares him In the 
face; anyway he always sees dirt and 
disorder when there tz any." Tlmt Is 
mure than half the bottle, to see the 
din and disorder and to bare It mafa*

1 hope you’re i Bill

STAY AT ITI

The Kewaunee (Wis.) Enterprtee 
editor asys: “It will scon be time 
to 'Cleon up and paint up.' And while 
we are about It lei's clean up. paint 
up, and stay op. To si>end a few 
bonra and a few dollars on your yard 
and property rids spring and then for
get all shout It for the next five years 

com* to tta* poortst ktod oeno-

THE DEAD ONE
The bone of any community la the 

cHlzi-n who Iiirka ci>n n semblance 
of Interest in the coininunlty welfare. 
And strange ns It may si-em : 
democrncy. abKenee of this Interest 
seems to be pretty generally prevalent 

the average Amerioun community 
loilny.

The “clenn-up and palnt-up" • 
paign la a most potent combatant of 
sloihful cltlrenry. First, the nmpuign 
arouses the desire In men. women and 
children fur homes and home t 
Iwitiitiful. annltary and safe. Second, 
it Imiiressfs on all the fort that clciin- 
Mness, Thrift and civic pride are 
■■sKcntliilri by which they may satisfy 
That dedre. Third, the campaign elves 

something worth while and definite 
do with their band.-* and feet and 

henil.-* for the community good. And 
foiirib, the campaign's educational In
fluence and continuous uctlvliy helps 
steadily the year around, and year 
after year In ellmlmiilng many objec- 
rloniihle <-f>mlltinns cjiuswl formerly by 
thoughtlessness ami enreb-asnesa.

THE VALUE OF PAINT
Pnliii. a.s hn« often bm-n said. Rorves 

more than the mere i-iiri’'>»e of di>co- 
rnlloii Its principal viiloe lies In. tbe 
fact that It prolongs the life of tbe 
surfnevs painted. Wood iind iron, on 
exposure to the oir, undergo a slow 
proce-LS of oxidation which Ja--R ns 
snrely destroys them as though they 
were set on Are, the difference btdng 
the speed at which the renotloiis oemsr. 
W<- take out liisunince to cover losa 
by tire and should just as surely put 
on paint to cover loss by decay. It 
takes very UtUe caJcolatlon to dlacover 
the apparently astonndlng fart that 
tbs Iota through lack of painting la 
groator than the looa by flro. When 
the property owner comea to a full 
realization of the true reason for paint
ing there will be no need for public- 
apirited people to back op a Athisal 
campaign Cor-m^ porpoM*.

It Is only recently that mnnlripal 
boDseclennIng has become a national 
spring fashion. It can trothfully be 
termrt 0 national foahlrm for it it 
estimated that last spring 2h’500 dtles 
and towns conducted their own cam
paigns against dirt and filth. Thla 
y.-ar more than 0.000 cotnmonlties will 
be at IL In some states the fashion 
Is dignified by a goveraoFs proclama- 
ri-tn. setting aside a day or a week for 
the ceremony. In some places the 
mayor issues a proclunjatlon calling 
the cltlz«-n-H to broomo, rtioveiz, and 
paint brushes npqn a given ilate. 
There Is no doobt that tbe sanction 
of a governor or a mayor produces a 
campaign which benra the best reanlOL 
But many a commercial or civic club, 
woman’s club of art society has pnt a 
city or village through a cleansing proc
ess which has left It more attrartiv* 
and self respecting than It ever wa* 
before.

It really makes little difference who 
takes the Initiative, bnt It la of great 
Importance that everyone in the town 
Rhi.uld beeome ritnlly Interested not 
only Id making the place clean oa a 
certain date but in keying It so for nil 
time.

Redix-s for model campaigns have 
api>oored upon the market In surpris
ing numbers. There have been cum- 
IMilgns for an Isolated farm, (or a 
small town or viUage. for cities small 
and large. In describing a mode! cam- 
imlgn. It la ImpoMlble to find one 
that will be sizeable to all cojidl- 
tiona. In every case the general «U- 
rectlnns moat b* made to fit local 
needs.

At the onfset it Is only ftilr to 
recognize the fact that the majority 
of cltlzuna too qficn expect ofiiclals to 
keep the town dean while the pntflle 

ha todlriduoi t*.

At flm right It mtoht aeem Oat a 
Cleon up and point op caanaton la 
condngteE chiefly aa * boiset 
fonnance for the hortwara. paint, and 
lumber tradM. A Unto thought will 
show that to prodhce cleaner nt- , 
ronndtoim both larida and outride the
home. a«t <»)y trafleone* c< ott kiwto
hot ovary «Ulzcn of the town to 
culnWy htorttifl. m, & KMk«



The A'’m-

Akna u irylBs out f^crn time. Lick o( n
At Staei^J^ UaraeA commUteA 

«ai«14e by thoatlns.
Oompear tomed at FtndUkjr to mas- 

afiKturt •enia tor UeittaMt of U»e 
■took.

Threo^eai^old aon of Harry Penrh 
m at ftamoat hat infasUle pa^ 
alrA.

At Mansflcld Petor Hon-aDi. nioe. 
wha fauljy Snjnred nbtn itrnck by an 
aatamoMIe.

Jndre Jamci K. Day. aevcoty-aevcc. 
preeldest of the F!r« Kational bar.k 

,et Celine. <a dea.d.

^ ANY CHEST GOLD
MA Y BRINQ

Bronchitis or Tonsiritis
The irritating, tickling cough 

to work the farmt *a. affe«» the lung tissue and
the (liffieulty.

Aa the Uoited States oow cntera 
the great world's war, aad the call 
for a miliiott men has gone forth, 
there is the graveat danger of addi 
tionai scarcity of labor on farma and

the naiioti and bring great disaster 
to^hjn othe'wiw bouiiiitul cuuiitry

Aml?T’ s“™a.r, TolMo poM.l •'■n
Clark, was dAmlsecd fw allejjeU dis
loyal oUcrenoo.

Oanlal Marboover. soiitbers Ohio 
atoek dealer, dropprd'deod at Wav- 
arly tiwa apoplexy.

Charlaa Huber, elxty-ta-o. former 
mayor trf Shelby aad county reeoider. 
paaaed away at Shelby.

At Kenton Jamoa Cousins rczciiod 
Us gramUnoiher from a Cre. but wu 
aerleoaly burned himself.
' Joseph E. Roberts, dfty-two. snr 
killed at Bucynia when a passengu- 
train atmk bta autornobne.

EUu;tleed. aeTenty-one. died at Mt 
VemoB^ the first death in a tamny or 
all sooS and six daushteTs.

United Brethren Publishing com
pany's profit for the Decal year end
ing April 1 toUled fat.230.23.

W. S. Hoffman, ictlrcd manofac- 
tnree, Springfield, died of Injurloa ro- 
eotred when struck by an auto.

Cbariea Smith, brslnees axent of 
the Olereland bntldlng ti-sdea c<kio- 
ell. was found nillty of bla-rkraall.

Mias Sarah Hammers, reveniy-six. 
wae found dead In bed at her home 
near Wesley ChatMl. Perry county.

Efforts are being ma-^ to Identify 
three bodies tmeaxtbed by wo'kmen 
In a gravel ptt near St. Maps reaer

'Merle Morrow, ffteen. was kIPed 
when canrhl In a s'-afting at the Ohio 
•Clay Products comreay plant nt Sa- 
IhWrille.

John Poster Jo'^nson. eerciity-threc, 
tbnner mayor of Loo'lon and former 
Madlaoa conoty aherlff. died at 
Spriagfleld.

Cuyahoga county h'gb and aerenth 
and alchth grades wilt be cIo*rd this 
week, freeing 1,600 students tp aid In 
(ann work.
“■ Captain W. C. Johnson, sevem.v- 
feor. former commander In eh'.er of 
UM Grand Amy of the R^bUc, died 
*t CfaetBMti

Six agrteetatal reernfting agenrlej 
uebi 
cities
lads for farm work.

narcia Holmea. sixty-four, and bis 
nephew. Pyasels -Holmes. Jr., were 
killed when their buggy waa hit by a 
tma- at Barberton.

Next fall's rirte fair w^Il be man 
aged by E. V. Wa’boni. who for th'r- 
taen yean bos been secreUry of the 
ran Wert county fair.

Walter Jentlk died at C’cvelanJ 
from se’Mnllictcd knife wounds. He 
aw under police guord on a cbar.c 
of BDrderfag hie wife.'

A train struck a moTlRg van at 
' Kent, injuring Wii’iam Mclnerncy.
. George Hawkins. Joe Ruanleour. B 

B. Snyder, and C. A. Shillinx.
Body of an nnldeoUfied woman 

about thirty years old was taken from 
the Maumee river at Toledo. It bad 
4>ea in the water several days.

Oorernor Cox urged that all pubi:: 
eSelals exempt farmers from Jury 

^•rrlce and all other ruhllc'acUriiSes 
wotUd Interfere with work on the 

- farm.
Three men who^ John N'etmet flrwi 

at when be dis«»ered them robbing 
hie father's borne, at. Fremont. r» 
turned the fire, wound.ng him. and 
escaped.

New Lexlnaton city copwil naiued 
an ord'nance fixing a 25 cent gas rate 
after the Ohio Fuel Supj lv company 

«d it would boost the jirice (o 
cents.

or George W. Hoke resigned 
of the department uf geo

graphic el .Miami unlversliy to become 
tarrlce manager f<m a Toledo manu
facturing firm.

Worry over hla faRure to pass fi.e 
examination which would admit him 

‘to the army caused Aueust A AnOer- 
•on. a Swede, to commit suicide. Re- 
fldad It Canton.

A Jurisdictional dispute between la
bor nnions. whirb 'aas tied up work on 
the new Clacinnati courtbousc hlnce 
Jan. 26. at a cort at 94S.CKW to Hamil
ton conoty has been seulc-d.

Near Findlay Bescoe Johosmt- 
4wenty-two. was kllind and Harry 
Wl'liams seriously fnjsrad as tho re- 

Ir4ui 
ck u

After shoollng O’lver Hswes. sixt.r 
two. J. C. Hively, thlrty-fwo. a farmir 
ttrlBg near Cambridge, give bimsei.' 
np. Hawes la dan'^erously wounded 
*rhs shooting. HIrely says, followed a 
.Quarrel orer cait'e.

Prises totaling »2.fi00 are offered by 
twenty-two- wae killed, and Harry 
WlUiatns aerloualy Injured, as the re 

Ipaules in the upper Hocking 
strict in pofat 

long employes.
. lAidwtg Melor. A farmer Hrtnx in 

KMand township. Qeaoga county 
mg abet and taiitanUy klUad by bi« 
taaghur, Ruth, tweaty^ine. who dr

. h it- ri i f aerpag ...........
farm land, America euuld fe-d tie 

Id; nut these /an
:ited and rultivab-d, the g 

aa^t't to the country is lost.
A ctinaervaiii'” of labor is nepde-l 

at once. The Baltirnore&OhioRail
road has deviced a plan that will 
help to relieve the situation.

Buainees Anns will te urred not

I wean dowa n^ue’e power to 
resot diseaie germs.scom
ENUISION

RVlireara die eoj^ dla^i the to
irritatiaQ end rebuuib the rewstive 
power to prevent lung trouble. 

SCOTTS has done more 
for bronchial troubles th
anj other oue medkine. 
ft contofos no dco^
Bewi e nowat. msamSdd. H-J.Udi

products for the nation, 
too younif to enlist, or the r 
is exempt from eomoolaory military 
service, may be (it in a tboosand 
ways for farm work, thtu permitting 
the ciiy man not only to have his v*. 
cation, but to contribute by workiojr 
on 'arms where farm labor is neodyu.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, 
with totl knowledffe of ihe'labor 
hortase on farms in its ten 

and realiziBg the increasing danger, 
some time ago formulated plans 
towards working out a solution to 

'oblem. a^ established a Farmthis pr<
Labor Bureau and
Agency, which is a pai_______  . ...
mercial D- vcIupment Department of 
ihf- Comimfry, working in c<>njunc- 
tiin with the Traffic Depvtroents.

A list is being compiled K>viog the 
Dsme of each farmer on or near the 
Baltimore & Onio Railruad. the dis 
uinee uf his farm from me alalion; 
the number of acr-^ devoted to each 

including cereals, forage, veg- 
fS and fruits; the amount of 

11 lahur needl’d for the-kind of 
1 the

elan

work offered, and the dabs when 
needed, the rates of pay per day 
with board and ludgin.;.

To further the sueeeasfal carrying 
out of this plan, the railroad will 
make a special fare as an induce
ment to the city rren »h> cannot 
serve their country at the front, but 
who desire to asd in the food branch 
of the service.

Persons desiring to Co-operate 
'ith the Goveromeut in this wav. bv 

working on farms, can secure full 
information bv applying to any 
agent or representative of the Balti
more & Ohio Railroad.

It is the plan of the railroad to 
keep the United Statea Governi 
posted on all of the details 
work as it progresses.

This list is now iu the hands of t 
local agent. 0 Gtick, and all fat 

have

rnment 
of the

s who h„ - ----- --------not signed up this re
port should do so a: the earliest poa- 

[aible moment.

■oDcle Sorenesa EeH«Tei.
Unusual work, bending or lifting 

exercise it a atri' 
they become sor 
crippled and io

exen
the muscles, they becoi 
stiff, you are crippled 
iioan's Liniment brioi

rain on 
ire and 

pain.
lire you qui 

relief, easy to apply, it penetral 
without rubbing, and 'driyec out the 

r liquid, cleaner 
r ointments, it 

* dog the 
ttle handy. w. Always have a bottle hi

fur the pains and aches of rheu.....
tism. gout, lumbago, grippe, bruises, 
stiffness, backache and all external 

sin. At your druggist, 26c.

New Tetephonei isstaUe
Oeo Kline. Rural, B-196.
Dan .Suliriiger. residence, A-S.
H H. Wnmlc.. reddeooe, B-118. 
Derringer Hotel. 2^
H T'minss. resideoce. B-l«.
H F. BnKilw. residence. B-147.
B R Snyder, rural, H47.
Fred Pbilllp!.. rrsldenoe. A-189.
C. W. HUSH, rural, Lrl26.
Harry Knight residence, A-189.
C. W. Burket. reddeice. L-llT.

Wm. Lolland. rroideDpe. B-IU.

If.

I by the 
I of Na-

|.£

auu Indostrial commUalon mads 
4ke Mlowlisf appomtnieota: B. Q.
dBettOanteg. CoSkocton. claims exam- 

Ireland, ChllUoothe- 
, clatms tavadUcator. and H. Q. Wag- 

y . »sr. sBswtBtendent af the Toledo ter

k:

Frank S-iurwlnc. realdence,
F-Morse, rural. A-1?B.
E- E. Rogers, residence, R-32

C. M Ubows. Mgr.

Labor U Ohio'i Problem.
Ohio's grtatest problem in fo-jd 

production is the labor aborUge, 
cling to reports n-ceived by 

Ohio Branch of the Coi 
tmnul Drft nse at Columhua. A eon- 
•iilerabi- acreage in Ohio is not be- 
'gijil-d for want of tenants and 
a-ni hsrids Unless this situation 
an be relieved at cii»-. Ohio farm- 
rr wiil be unable to grow normal 
nips, muchl'tsan increased yield, 
he O'unril of National Uefmae is 
■ai'Uaining a free emolovnieoi 
g< r..-y and is ready to se've in any 
sy I'O!

MISS Rum ATTion'xs I'remici
avlatrix. will civo u st.'cs of flylaK' 
exhibItloDP at the rLTn'.n,- of l-.e 250 
mite Internal lona' aritomrine swoop- 
sUkas at rinrinmiti.

More than ?l.033.>-oo worth of hulW- 
^Inx coniirvcticn in Kl.vrla was 
Fumed fo’lo«-lr: a »rri|em»nt of the 
contractors' two weeks' locicout of I.- 
fiOO union workmen.

Seized *ft:i an attack of hoan o’c- 
ease and frltln:; liico the Olatitant'v 
river at (oltirobus while flshms- 
Cliarles Kautx. sevci-tv.three retired 
iTuck pardei'cr. was drowned.

When she attcnjfijnd to ijsht 
oi-en Htovo. from whi<h gas had esca,->. 
h1 In her npartment at Columbus 
Miss yfsv Truman, clithieen. of Hr. 
cletllle, sustained bum-, that caused 
her death.

Bamuel H. I.R'ton. ourted superin- 
letrlem of I.arcasti'r srhenis. wonhls 
suit enjoir.lnp the sclifKd hoard from 
inierferin:.' w;:!i him os “tipcriniend 
•ni- Caurfa rullrv: ertitles him to 
one year's salary of J2.200.

Private Bernard Crossell of Dc- 
fiance, a member of Company G. 
Sixth Ohio tnfamrv, waa acdtdentallv 
ahot and probabl.v fatally wounded al 
Cleveland by a revoiver iq the hands 
of Miss Marcaret W nder. seventeen

Dry farces in Ohlt will use evory 
means to picvent the levy by con
gress of a heavy war tax on malt and 
spirituous ilqucrs, a'-coriSlng to J. A 
White, bead of the Ohio AnU-Sakion 
leaeue.

Failure of HaTry Lowmao. taxi 
driver, to observe the approach of s 

encer train, hroacht dewth U- 
himself and two patsaencera. Lotcer 
Prince, twenty-four, and Miie Mabel 
McElroy, nineteen, at a crosalor In 
Mansfield.

CItxmA court of apreals at Akroa 
antered a jttfl-nnent of ouster aftalnsi 
Lewis D. Slusser. elected probate 
ludge of Siimmll county at t'ae last 
Hoctlor. on the imouiid that in ipend- 
tJx more than Il.OtlP In campaign ex
penses be violated the corrnpt ptao 
-Ice act

Legal Retiee.
EsUte of Stutter Kruger. Deceased. 

N -ticc thereby glveo that Albert 
ated andbas been appointed and 

qU4iiil«d as administrator of the ee- 
uteofStnffer Kruger, late of Huron 

unty, Ohio, d.eceiised. All perwins 
ivicg c’almi against said estate will 

preaent Ibem, duly autbemlcated, to 
said admlolstrator for allowance.

ABTRUtt E ROWhBT.
Pnibatc Judge. 

Norwalk, Ohio, April IStb. laiT.

NoUcb to Water Coniomora,

oonsuiDcratnera on meters; 
ji fiO-CkO gall'>iuataSc 
iiGO.uOOgillons at Ale

100,r- •

Firsi 
Next 
All 

1,000.
The________

reading periods, 
November 1st.

per 1.0 
.per 1.0. . 

.000 gallons at )&u per

Inf'ir.j-jTi uisrch
BhV G C SMITH. PAJrreH

SeiMtav SehfHil, 9;ltii n. m.
Murning St.Tvkf, lUiIJO a. fff. 
¥uung Feopioa Mi-«*iing. 6 i>. i 
•dm w.-es Prayer Service, Tliui 

, 7 p. m.
Everyone will End a -cordial wel-^ 

cooxi at thta church.

PreiNTterUfi LUitrcIi Botei.
BEV. J. W. HBUIUTH. PASIOB 

9:80 Sunday School 
10:80 Preaching Servico.
6:00 Christian Endeavor.

^7.00 Preaching ^rviee.
Grayer and nraise meeting Thun- 
lUv evening at 7:00 o’clock.

I. BrcimreUi.
REV. C. P. H01T. MINISTSB.

9:80 a. m. Sabbath School.
Horning Worship at 10:8C 
Evening Worship, at 7:00 
6:00 
Prat

rhursday eveniL^ .
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m,
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all to attend all services.

McKendhee Church^ 
Preaching alternate Sundays at 

1:30 I 
Sui . .

12:30 p. m.

NEW HAVEN CRURCa 
Preaching—Alternate Sundays at 

9:0n a. :
Sundi 

10:00

Epworth Lea^e 
ivermeeung and Praise S-ryiee 

ing at 7:00 o’clock.

iday School—Every Sunday at

WORMS ^ 
KILL HOGS .

AVALON FARMS

HOGTONE
Kills Worms
Use It On Free Trial
17" ILL oS the worms and get 

ycmrbnn feodlserirttlaAa Ui«r

ssSs'p'srssssTc;
CondlUooetJ to treat nrirmAr* 
torWclaTi. lllCireuIlitBlIWUtUtr 
you. It will cost youoeiatBa.

WEBBER'S DRUG STORE

__ ;
ROODS or TO 1000 CHKE3saf^rssasrh'-i'ssr,and bnnom draiu. xuiof.ixarar ----

and ckaed by poweriul thci-n:
Three Mna; hmodt ta> to :«00 Jsicki la onr 
flock, one buiidina. v;tli ao:y oac coal fin 
to auend.
Savea tirne. labor, fuet chick* and Money. 
Hw MvKay wm Uie fir« tirnodrr at iU 
ktadoeUia(Baftat.t.Usc lensrUlnuK 

l and baa Uw real (cw of Unw.
f Uiooiar that

Lsgil NoUee.
NotiM is hereby given that a pett- 

ion by tbe owner of h.u In the Irome- 
kte Tlclnliy " '

l> ta an 
of Nat

..... _ a fr
•V and is ready 
sossible to relieve the sitoaHoo.

For Tov Cbiid’B'coaik.
Here’s a pleasant cough syrup that 

every child likes to take. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey. If your cl " ' 
a fJtrt V Kackifrg cough that
you give him Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar- 
Hnn y, the soothing pine balsai

a bottle today at your druggist asd 
stat( treatment at once. 26e.

tbe Village of Ptvmouih. Ohio, pm 
mg for the vacation of said sire 
wjlhlQ the following boundaries, t

......... - -...................jeast corner
(if lot No 210 IG Ibe Village of Ply- 
tnoutb, Richland county, Ohio, and 

Tly side of said 
bene* southerlv 

along the east line of lota Nos. 210. 
20B and 206. a rllMsnee nf one hundred 
and eiglily IIS') feet to ihe southeast 
iiirner of lot No SCK; t 
il'ing the Boiitherly line ol 
»4, a disuoce of one bw^wi 
wetiiy Ove (12>) feet: theneci
V adlstSDceiif BriMti(JS)feet:_____

e<sialiingtbe north line of Jot No. 
207. a diHtance of one baodred and 
twenty-five (Ivt'ij feet to the northeast 
corner of said lot No 207: ttiencesoutb 
along the east line of said lota Noa. 
an. 200 and 20-5, a disunce uf one bun- 
dred and eighty |1«W) feettotheaoaUi- 
eait corner <-f said lot No. 206; tbenoe 
east Id oohUnuatlon uf the south line 
of said lot Nu aoo, fifty (SOI feet: 
iheij«morth pamdel to the east llpe... .....nsis
21C. wblotaliDelsihrrr.st line of said 
McDonougb streei. adistaoce of three 
bondred and seventy-five (376) feet: 
tbenee jreat to tbe place of beginning 

R'tid petition Is now pending before' 
•^ -i.! • u' Cil and Anal action thereon.: 
aooording to law. will be Uken on and 
after tbe 15tb dav of May. IklT.

E.K.T£auobr,
Clerk of Che Village of Plymouth. O.,

Sold b?

C. l_. BEAU, ‘

F. D. GUNSAULLUS.
PLTMOrTB OHIO

Kttorncy and Counselor at La w
PTMltervia sll sad CrltodHUM.

Coart* tt*Docr«pb«i and NoUryPtibtleiE

Dr. H, U. STKES.
Dentist.

King Bldg. . Plymouth. Ohio 
. Hoan:

^ ^riday—2:30 to 6:00 p. m 6:30 to
'Saturday-8:30 to 12:00 m I OC 
»r);iki 0- m 6:30 to 7:3b n m

E. K. TRAUCER,
Attoroeyj Notary J’u&hc

^Caal Batste and CoUacuon*.

OtfiM-Xud Floor Clark Blick.

W. A. CLARK,
OSALSBIB

RealEstate.Fire Insurance. &c
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

J. R. HcKNlGBT
attorney-at-law,

24 East Mala SUtet,
. NOBWALS. • OmO.

How Does He 
Stand -at the Bank ?

That qofUon often iMtukmd, 
u it not? Ifamanotandewell 

'hie vorde carry weight. He u 
o factor in the cenununity.

Everybody wiU *tmd well at 
the bank if he or eke depoeite 
swrplue caeh.

We are opening npw ae- > 
coante daily.

Oar eyitem of ioOhe and bh ^ 
terest i$ tiberai and eimple.

We invite a call

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

^Weatherproof Home-
The extremes of weather and temperature are a 

great factor in deteriorating property and giving it a 
run-down appearance. Unless it is kept well painted 
with good paint, moisture gets at tbe wood ana starts 
decay^ and soon ropdrs are needed.

The House Painted With

Hanna’s
Green Seal Paint

h practicaDy weather-proof. Hiis paint drire with * 
hard gloss that is practically impervious to water

NIMMONS & NIMMMONS

1^0 YOU WANT yoor frieadt to avoid yon? 
1/ They will certainly do so wlten yoor breatb is 

bad. There is no excuse for anyone having n 
bad breath. It is caused by disorders of tbe stom
ach which can be corrected by taking Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. Many have been permanently cored of 
stomach troubles by the nse of these tablets after 
years of suffering. Price 2S cents per bottle.

Chairiljerlairfs Tablets
oBiiraiiy BETWHN ClEVUANDiBUfWLO

3 - MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS - 3
Th*Gw« Step-gEaAW0SSE«-^‘crrT Off sag-tan os suTfALO- 
CL£V£LANO-Dally.M^*lktb>Nov. Utb—BUFFALO 

- Mia.iL| s,*aa**pTan Jawmonvai.w «gia.&

riSi{sn:ntiS,-KSsrisvsss^^

T«'0 auto budtu at CtcvelsiKl afaot 
aad ktllod ayler 'Mewrey and' daaser-' lah- ar.n “ . w. v
ooaly wounded Nathan Halrer and wrijSi, hi» boms at
robbed them of is iioo Woodgfiol* at tb/ige of ITT.robbed them of 15.600. the payroll of 
iha N J. Rich company. Detective* 
later found a satchel contalniag 
16.00* of tbe mosey. The desperados* 
SKSpod.

- . sge of m. 
Farmer* In the netshborbood 

Hoserllte bare oigantxed a gnaam 
Mayor Georgs Pnebts recMsinet 

sd that council girs 
ar« lima
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